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Cram's S t o r e 

S h i r t W a i s t 
/ _ • ms! 

Have Just Received a Lot of 

Georgette and 
Crepe de Chine Waists 

That were bought at a Very Low 
Eigure. We are putting the en
tire lot on sale today at the re-
marKablgr Low Price of 

$2.98 for Your Choice 
All fresh, New Goods, in latest 
styles and colors, actually worth 
$6 to $7 each. Sizes 38 to 46. 
Just 30 of them, at $2.98. 

Also, a Splendid Line of Voile WaUts 
at Attractive Prices 

W . E . C R A M 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

R. W. SAVAGE, I 

Electrical Contractor I 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES j 

Agent for Hotpoint Appliances | 

Box 148, Antrim, N. H. Tel. Henniher 12-14 I 

Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop 
wili receive prompt attention 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

The Question Answered! 
YoD are asked-"Why Change" your U. S. Senator? 

REASON NO. 1: 
The critical condition of the NATION'S BUSINESS de
mands that REPUBLICANS send to the UNITED STATES 
SENATE tiepentiahle BUSINESS MEN of experience and 
ttnquestioned integrity. Such a man ia 

HUNTLEY N. 

SPAULDING 
Repuhlieana — Vote (or Spaulding — Primaries Sept. 7 

( W a t c h This Space lor O the r Reasons) 
(SicnM) Jolin K. McL«n«, 6«cro<iirjr 

SpauldlriK for Sonatc .Campaltm Commltt* 
BAnnry RiiNrlinK. Munehiiiittr, N. H. . 

Circulating 
Library 

A New Class of Boo'lUlias 
arrived. Same old price 

of exchange, 5 cents 

. INTRIIH PHARMAtV 
C. A. BATES ANTRIM, N. H^ 

[Politic*] Advertiang] 

Yon Want a 
BUSINESS MAN 

GOVERNOR 
THEN NOMINATE 

WIl^DSOR H. GOODNOW 
OP KEBNB 

He will k e e p S t « t e Ekpenees at 
the l owes t point cons i s t en t with 
BTood public service . 

HIS, ABIl,ITY IS PROVEN 
He W e a r s Only t b e People's Taj; 
WadM9cH.CoodaowCom., by A.G.Ha2eltioe 

The Reporter. 52 weeks, $2.00. 

JOINT INSTALLATION 

New Officers and Members En> 
tertain Visitors 

An occasion which had been looked 
forward to with considerable pleasure 
was the semi public joint installation 
of the Odd Fellows lodges of Hillsboro 
and Antrim, in the town hall, Antrim, 
on Tuesday evening last. The lodges 
having a part in the exercises were 
Valley Lodge and North Star Encamp
ment, of Hillsboro, Waverley Lodge 
and Mt. Crotched Encampment, of 
Antrim, whose ofiicers for the ensuing 
six months were installed in regular 
form, insofar as the public ciK'emony 
is concerned. ' The Rebekah lodges of 
each town were invited and in addi
tion the Woman's Relief Corps, of 
Antrim, were invited guests. Of 
course the families of all Odd Fellows 
were included. A company of about 
three hundred gathered to witness the 
ceremonies of the occasion, 

'The first business of the evening 
was the installing into their respective 
chairs of the ofiicers of the subordin 
ate lodges, by District Deputy Grand 
Master John Thornton, assisted by 
Past Grands of Waverley Lodge acting 
as Grand Offieers. These are the 
officers of the local lodge for the pres
ent term, as installed at this t ime: , 
Noble Grand Warren W. Coombs 
Vice Grand Lawrence K. Black 
Recording Secretary H. W. Eldredge 
Financial Secretary William C. Hills 
Treasurer 
R. S. N. G. 
L. S. N. G. 
Warden 
Conductor 
Inside Guardian 
Outside Guardian 
Chaplain 
R. S. S. 
L. S. S. 
R. S. 
L. S. V. G 
Papt Grand 

Pred \. Burnham 
J. Leon Bi^wnell 

Philip W. Whittemore 
Ira C. Hutchinson 
Herbert A. Curtis 

Andrew Cuddihy 
Bert L. Preston 

Milan D. Cooper 
Charles N. Robertson 

Soscoe A, Whitney 
Walter C. Hills 

Bryon G. Butterfield 
John E. Hadley 

Officers of Valley Lodge: 
Noble Grand Harold Harvey 

V^G. 

Vice Grand 
Rec. Sec'y 
Fin. Sec'y 
Treasurer 
R. S. N. G. 
L. S. N. G. 
Warden 
Conductor 
I. Guardian 
0. Guardian 
Chaplain 
R. S. S. 
L. S. S. 
R. S. V. G.* 
L. S. V. G. 
Pasf Grand 

Geo 

Louis Andrews 
George H. Clark 
E. VanDommele 

Perley Spaulding 
•Herbert Hunt 

Will Smith 
Roger Connor 

John Bames 
Harry Cross 

William Cobb 
Wilbur Heath 

Clarence Davis 
Claude Shutts 
Abel Johnson 
Alfred Elgar 

Forrest Boutelle 

. Ft lH WASHINGTON 

The Reporter's Correspondent 
Writes Interestingly 

THE CAR SHORTAGE 
With the harvest seasofi at hand tfae 

only relief irom the difficult condition 
witb reterenee to the car shortage 
rests in tbe more Intensive use of the 
existing eqaipment. The railroad 
program, for. which public cooperation 
is sought, contemplates the foi low ing: 
An average daily minimum movement 
of freight cars of iiot less than thirty 
miles a day; an average loading of 
thirty t<taB per car; reduction of bad 
order cars to a maximum of four per
cent of total owned; early and sub-
stanfial reduction in the number of 
locomotives now unfit for service; more, 
effective efforts to bring about the re
turn of cars to tbje,owher roads. 

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion is in close touch with the railroad 
plan, and Washington is ratber npti-
mistic sinee it has found thaJt there is 
a-stern determination among railroad 
operators throughout the country to 
mount the difficulties that confront 
them. 

Charch Notes 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J, D. Cameron, Pastor 

Immediately following, the chairs 
changed occupants, and the ofiicers of 
North Star and Mt. Crotched Encamp
ments were installed. Deputy Grand 
Patriarch John Thornton acting as in 
stalling officer, assisted by Past Chief 
Patriarchs of the visiting Encampment. 

The offieers of Mt. Crotched En 
campment, as installed, are: 
Chief Patriarch 
Seftior Warden 
Junior Warden 
High Priest 
Guide 
1st Watch 
2d Watch 
3d Watch 
4th Watch 
I. Sentinel 
0 . Sentinel 
1st G. of T. 
2d G. of T. 

Morris Burnham 
William W. Brown 
Ira P. Hutchinson 

George D. Dresser 
Ira C. Hutchinson 

CHas. L. Fowler 
Archie N. Nay 

Bert L. Preston 
Warren Coombs 

Chas. N. Robertson 
Andrew Cuddihy 

J. L. Brownell 
B. L. Brooks 

OfTicers of North Star Encampment: 
Chief Patriarch Arthur Mills 
High Priest 
Senior Warden 
Junior Warden 
Guide 
Ist Watch 
2d Watcli 
.3d Watch 
4th Watch 
I. Sentinel 
0 . Sentinel 
1st G. of T. 
2d G. of T. 

The vocal 

Maurice Barnes 
Forest Boutelle 
Louis Andrews 

Alfred Elgar 
Sillman McClintock 

Perley Spaulding 
Roger Connor 
Claude Shutts 
William Cobb 
Wilbur Heath 

Guy Yeaton 
Arthur Goodwin 

selections interspersed 
during the work of installing the En 
campment officers, by Hillsboro broth-

(Continued on page 8) 

NEWSPRINT HAS ADVANCED 500 
PERCENT 

A current report of the Government 
Forest Service says that the larger 
newspaper publishers of the country 
have been able to keep down the ad
vance in cost of their newsprint to 
about 200 percent because of their 
ability to contmct in large volume. 
But the market price, according to 
the bulletin, haa advanced 500 percent 
since 1915. It is at this price that 
the small publisher is compelled to buy 
his paper stock. 

Primarily the reason for the advance 
in paper is due to a wood shortage. 
In earlier days the paper mills were 
built in the lumber regions and their 
pulp wood was a sort of by-produet of 
the saw milling industry. But in 
most of these regions the saw mills 
have finished, and they, have packed 
UD, burned out, or moved away for 
some other reason. But the paper 
mill cannot play the part o^ "carpet 
bagger" quite so easily, and as a re
sult the north-eastern part of the 
United States has become largely de
pendent upon Canadian wood. Spruce 
from Minnesota and Canada, for ex
ample, is being hauled from 700 to 
1200 miles to Wisconsin paper mills. 
In New York state, where nearly fifty 
percent ol our newsprint is produced, 
sixty percent of the pulp and paper 
mills have absolutely no timber sup
plies of their'own. New Hampshire 
and Maine appear to be the only east
ern states that still have raw materi
als for making paper, and there is a 
well-grounded sQspicion in the paper 
trade that the day of profiteering in 
spruce, hemlock, balsam and poplar 
is pretty well under way. 

The big papers, in any event, are 
certainly eating up the little ones, 
and their "funny sheets," magazine 
sections and other irrelevant features 
add to the tragedy of the proceedings. 

AUTOMOBILE PRICES 
A rumor in the automobile world 

to the effect that prices of cars had 
recently been reduced in Omaha hM 
been found incorrect. Investigation 
shows that there have been no actual 
reductions in the prices of new cars, 
but thare is hope in the fact that pro
posed advances by manufacturers bave 
been temporarily deferred. 

The Rev. Mr. Hoffman, of Califor
nia, will occupy the pulpit of the 
Presbyterian church next Sunday 
morning, in the absence of the pastor. 
Dr. Cameron. _ 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. Cannell, Pastor 

Owing to the absence of the pastor. 
Rev. Ŵ . J. B. Cannell. whose vaca
tion has been extended one week, 
there will be no services at the Bap
tist church .next Sunday. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

The subject of the sermon next Sun
day morning wjll be '. 'The Kingship 
of .Christ—" Is Jesus king now or is 
He going to be in Jerusalem sometime 
in the future? 

Sunday School at 12 m. 
Rev. George Davies will preaeh at 

North Branch next Sunday evening 
and he would like to see a good audi
ence present. 

Happy Women 

Plenty of Them in This Locality, and 
Good Reason for It 

Subscribe to the Antrim Reporter, 
$2.00 a year. 

Wouldn't any woman be Happy, 
After years of backache snffering, 

Days of misery, nights of unrest, 
The distress of urinary troubles. 
When sfae finds freedom. 
Many readers will profit by the fol

lowing, 

Mrs. Roy Ford, Maple St., New
port, N. H., says: "Some time ago I 
suffered from an attack of kidney com
plaint. I had a constant, dull ache in 
the small of my back, and I felt tired 
and all worn out. A friend who saw 
my condition, recommended Doan's 
Kidney Pills, so I used ,two boxes. 
They entirely removed tfae trouble." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrj. Ford had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. " 

Notice to Property Owners 

Have on hand a limited quantity of 
guaranteed paint that I can sell rea
sonable. Get.my estimate on paint
ing, papering, glazing and kalsomin
ing. <A postal witl reach me. 

W. J. Swendsen, 
2t Hancock. N. H. 

The Roosevelt Trail Marking 
Complete in New Hampshire 

Frank A. French has just returned 
from an inspection of the marking of 
the Roosevelt Intemational Highway 
in its course through this state and 
reports completion of the trail mark
ings. The sign is a wide red band 
with narrow white bands above and 
below with the letters " T . R . " in 
black on the red. 

These sig^s may now be seen all 
the way from Portland, Oregon, to 
Portland, Maine, and already touriflt.1 
are making portions of the tour and 
some this season will take the entire 
route for their vacation trip. In New 
Hampshire the route covers a most 
wonderful section of the state, enter
ing from the West at Littleton aifd 
passing out into Maine at Conway. 
In tbis courae the tourist sees our 
whole cross section with the big range 
of mountains and including the mar
vels of Crawford Notch. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

/?• 

SPAULDING • WILSON 
WhaVs the Difference ? 

From SPAL'LDING'S letter 
of annoancement I 

From WOODROW WILSON'S 
•pecehesi 

"Whether we wUh It or not, 
the time h«> come when we 
ot thl» Nation mont accept 
the faet that we faee inter
national reeponslblUtlea which 
may not bo avoided" 

"The frank aaanmptlon of 
thmc reiponslbilltlea • • • arc, 
I believe, as IndUpenHahle to 
America aa to the reat ot the 
world." 

"A ahort-alfchted and provin
cial poUcr of natlonaJ Isola
tion." • 

"Xt home aa well aa abroad, 
aelflah Interest challenses 
aelQah interest." 

"I believe that the national 
snd local Issues of the day are 
sacccBstnlly to be met only 
in a apirit that ean and wlU 
pass above the bounds of 
narrowest partiaanahip." 

"For myself, I view party 
IS iin tnstrnment and oot as 
aa vnd." 

"Let them ahow me how 
they will prove that • • • They 
are not nhsolnte, contemptible 
qolttera It they do not see the 
same through."—.vt St. LoaU. 

XWe have no choice but to 
be the Mervanta of the world 
If we would be our own ser. 

^nnta."—.It St. PanL 

"We- have got to be either 
provlnclalH or statesmen.'*— 
At Minneapolis. 

"I hear coansels of selflsh-
acsa uttered."—At Bismarck, 
North Dakota. 

•'I want to read the riot act 
to anybody who tries to Intro
duce polities."—At Tacoma, 
Waslilnitton. 

"What difference do«a party 
makef—.Vt aichmoad, In
diana. 

MOSES IS A 
REAL REPUBLICAN 

WHY CHANGE ? 
Primaries: Tuesday, Sept. 7 

Mosee CampaiKa Ck)mmit;ce. Hoto! Or:it.L't(.ii, MaachcaltT, N. H., 
I. E. Shipman, Socrelar>'. 

5 Five Reasons Why 
I Your Friends Use 

La Touraine * Coif ee 

i—Always Freshly Gronnd 

2—Flavor and Smoothness Never Varies 

3—Greater Care Used in Selecting, 
to Get Perfect Beans 

4—Pat up by Machine, never touched 
by hand 

5—Price Consistent with Quality 

.V 

HEATH'S STORE 
^Mdell BlocK, ANTRIM Z 

,Tel. 81-2 

e»W«WXXXX»Cafiffl«{MWflMCKXK»CX3^^ 
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/ 
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THE ANTRIM RBPORTBR 

1—Greek troops iu vlclnlt.v of Smj-rna advancing against Turks 2—Members of ia-)! ,.io , «7 . r, . 
trettlns practical training at Camp Dls. 3 . - J o h n F Moakley. veteran c o a c r o r C o r n e l f ^ n n n ^ V "'^ ^° ' ° i 
Amerlcu-s Olympic track and fleld teams, and his twin granddaugh°e.^ ^ ' "Pf'^^^'^ '°«"t°'- ot 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

Entente Allies Discover They 
Must Defend Poland Against 

Russian Bolsheviki. 

EAST PRUSSIA THREATENED 
T - ^ 

King Feisal of Syria Yields to French 
—Drys Nominate Watkins—Hard

ing Is Notified and Cox Declares 
for Wilson's League Pol

icy—Rail Workers Of. 
fered Wage In

crease. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
International attention was center

ed during the week on the Russo-Po-
lish situation, in which the diplomats 
found plenty to dLsturb their ecjua-
iilmlty. In the first place, the Moscow 
government, replying to the British 
note Asking if it would arrange an 
armistice with Poland, rejected In .«»ub-
stunce the Briti.sh proposals. The 
Keds declined to go to London for anv 
I'l'iioe conference, holding that Great 
Briiuin Ls not impartial, and. in lan
guage so sarcastic that it hurt the feel
ings of the English statesmen, made 
it clear tlmt they could deal with Po
land direct. Their nest move was to 
send a wireless message to Waimw 
expressing regret that Poland had 
seen fit to deal through the allies and 
suggesting that conversationg on 
peace be conducted between the two 
governments without consulting or 
considering outsiders. So far as Is 
known at this writing, the Poles have 
not replied definitely to this invitation, 
l)ut_a London report said they had 
heen told to apply for an armistice 
In order to test the sincerity of Mos
cow. 

government Is greatly vexed with the 
Poles. Premier Lloyd George on Wed
nesday gave voice to this feeling In 
a statement to tjie house of commons. 
He said, "If ever a nation in history 
has gone war mad,, that nation Is Po
land" and characterlssed Its course as 
reckless and foolish. This, however, 
he asserted, does not justify the crush
ing of tbe new nation, adding; "The 
whole fabric of European peace de
pends on an Independent Poland. 
There Is no time for the machinery of 
the League of Nations to Interfere. 
If the bolsheviks overrun Poland and 
reach the German frontier, they de
prive the allies of the entire fruits 
of victory." If the Russian bolsheviki 
decline to come to terms, the allJes 
will give material aid not only to the 
Poles, but also to Gen. Baron Wrangel 
and others who are fighting the soviet 
government. 

For the present France's trouble In 
Syria seems to be over. According to 
a report from Beirut; King Feisal of 
fyria has accepted all the term.' of 
General Gouraud's ultimatum nnd It 
is believed the French can now occu
py the territory assigned thein with
out further attack.s." Feisal Iiart been 
.'nformed that Great Britain would noi 
support him, taking the position that 
his independence is not inconsistent 
with a French mandate over Syria. 
At the time he yielded the French 
troops were ready to move on Damas
cus, his capital 

NEW ENGUND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

• • • ' ' ' e ^ ' • " 

Items of Interest From All 
Sectio.is of YankB3lai!l 

>F;pllowlng their •wedding Aug. 3, 
Miss Dorothy Shaw of Marblehead and 
the Rev. Cheater F. Wood of Dorches
ter, Mass., will sail for China for six 
years' missionary work. 

About twenty manufacturers in 
Bridgeport, Ct. haVe formed an export 
managers' club, which has for one of 
its ojbjects, the securing and Increas
ing of foreign trade for local Indus
tries. 

Bessie Brulley, aged sixteen, after 
being apprehended at Newport, Vt., 
is said to have.admitted that she was 
the mother of the infant child aban
doned near Jordan Hall, S t Albans, 
recently. 

The Emerson Shoe Co. of Rockland, 
Blass., quoted the minimum bid to the 
Navy Department- to supply the 10,000 
pairs of shoes for American bluejack
ets at prices ranging between S5.79 
and $8.99. 

rlflce shall only be asked for America 
and its call of honor." 

"We approve colleetlv€> bargaining." 
"Gross expansion of currency and 

credits has depreciated the dollar. We 
will attempt intelligent and coura
geous deflation." 

"When competition—natural, fair Im-
P i l i n g competition—is suppressed 
whether by Ihw, compact or conspir
acy we halt the march of progress 
silence the voice of aspiration and 
paralyze the will for achievement." 

"The human element comes flrst, 
and I want the employers in Industry 
to understand the aspirations, the 
convictions, the yearnings of millions 
of American wage earners." 

"Wnr establishes its higher stand
ards for wages and they abide. I wish ' 
the higher wage to abide, on one ex-

w m'g,r fuirrî r f'rth"̂ "̂ ''™" i "f-̂ -'o '̂th; p;ovMe;;r cĥmre; 
ceived" "'"^^ '^ °^ Commerce in 

The Chicopee, Mass., Manufacturing 
Co. offers to "go 50-50" with the city 
on the expense of the Improvement of 
certain streets at Chicopee Falls, up
on which the company has home* for 
employees. 

The Massachusetts League of Wo
men Voters made plans for the regis
tration of women ot this state during 
the next few weeks at a meeting of 
district leaders at league headquar
ters, Boston. 

William Raymond Driver, former 
treasurer of the New England Tele
phone & Telegraph Company, died last 
week at the Beverly Hospital follow
ing an operation. He was bom In 
Beverly on Jan. 2, 1839. 

Unanimous approval of the principle 
of the open shop was expressed by 322 

Governor Co.t and Franklin D. 
Roosevelt began the week with a 
lengthy conference with President Wil
son In the White House. After the 
meeting it was formally announced 
that the president and the Democrat
ic nominees are in full accord on the 
League of Nations Issue. Governor 
Cox said:. 

"We nre agreed as to the meaning ,,,,„.<. „,„ „, 
and sufficiency cf.the Democratic plat- I several child 

a vote on, referenda 
submitted by the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States. 

The Seacoast Canning Company, 
sardine packers, Eastport, Me., has 
closed temporarily because of a scarc
ity of tin plate for cans and a lack ot 
transportation facilities. The com
pany employs 1,000 • persons. 

Believed to have become suddenly 
insane, Mrs. Giovanni Bellnger. 34 
i-ears old, of Worcester, Mass., chased 

ren with an axe on 

Tbe Dwight H&nnfactorlng Com' 
pasy, Chicopee, Mass., is moderslzini 
Its tenements and building an addi
tional miU, at an esUmated cost ol 
1370,000. It baa Improved tbe streeU 
upon wbicb Its mill tenements arc 
located aad bas eight additional two-
family bouses under construction. 

Michael Phllhp. fined JlOO in dis
trict court, Lawrence, Mass., for flour
ishing a revolver after an argumem 
;vitb a lodging bouse owner, told th« 
court he bad been drinking jamalci 
ginger and did not remember whai 
took place. .He ^ald^ be "never hae 
such a feeling for the last six years.' 

MaJ. J. D. Murray, in charge of tb« 
marine corps recruiting office In Bos
ton, has returned from Prance fol
lowing a two months' tour of th« 
battlefields. He says tbat tbe Prencl 
are caring for the graves of Amerlcai 
soldiers and that they keep the ceme
teries beautiful with flags and flowers 

Changes In the consular corps an
nounced from Washington by tbe state 
department affect six consuls ge'neral 
In the list W. Stanley Hollis of Mas
sachusetts, now at London, who ha< 
been assigned as consul general al 
Lisbon, succeeding William L. Lowrie 
of Illinois wbo is transferred te 
Athens. ) 

Mrs. George C. Elsey, -wife of Cap
tain Elsey, wbo is sUtloned at -̂ fae 
army recruiting station at Springfleld, 
Mass., vrill sail for Europe August 14. 
to receive decorations for bravpry 
awarded ber by tbe BriUsh and Ser
bian governments. She served as a 
volunteer nurse with tbe BriUsh forces 
In tb« Balkans. 

Boston will be the mecca of mem
bers cf the National Grange during 
the nine days beginning November 10, 
for that organization at that time will 
hold its annual convention there. Pa
trons of husbandry of all New EJng-
land States will be present. Approxi
mately 107)00 candidates axe expected 
tor the seventh degree. 

Dr. Joseph B. Redden of Springfleld, 
Mass., commander of the American 
Legion post in that city, announces 
that he will be a candidate for state 
commander of the legion at the an
nual state convention, scheduled for 
Springfield in tbe last week in Au
gust. He sirved as a lieutenant in 
the navy during the war. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM*, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND M0RTQAGE3 
Farm. VlUaga, Lake Property 

For Sale 
N« Charge Unless Sale Is Made 

Service 
Tel. 

Join fi, PiiineyEsiatB 
Undertaker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di-* 
fcjector and tmbalmer, 
S r - For E v e r j C«se. 

Lady Ass i s t tDt . 
f|Bll Lisa r«n«nU Saps] let. 
ciSZV* '»«! •»«« 'o ' .̂ 11 OoeMlwu. 
S U »iMi "'.."J^?* promptlY »t««nded i* 
eaata, Corau Bl«& ksd >l«iUutItT^ 

, Antrim, ^ . U. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to KDDonnee to ths pnbHs 

thst I will sail goods at aiKtion fo i 
»ny parties who wish , at reMonsblt 
tate*. Apply to 

W. E. 'ORAM, 
Astrim; N. H. 

Operations in Anatolia ceased for a | thought is still of the wur and the 
time, Keranl Pasha and his natinnf.l- pledges we g.ive to those who sacrl-
ists being held in check, but In Thrace 
there were signs of the outbreak of a 
new Balkan war. The Greeks, to 
whom western Thrace was awarded, 
hrtd not advanced far Inland, but ac-

\Norld in the nnme of America. Ills ' ^ 

cording to reports Bulgaria, which 
claimed the territory, was getting Into 
action against them, and had called 
the class of 1921 to the colors. The 
Bulgarian irregulars were helping 
Jafar Tayar, who, with headquarters 
at .\drinnople. is trying to hold west
ern Thrace for Turkey. 

a general attack all 
from the Roumanian border to the 
Pripet marshes, nnd though at first 
the Poles repulsed them In most 
places, at one point they broke across 
the border and were fighting on Po
lish soil. North of the Pripet the 
Reds moved rapidly and took Grod
no. Their evident objective was War
saw, and the civilians of that city were 
preparing to take flight, some alreadv 
having left. American relief organ
izations were ready to quit the city, 
and the Ked Cross was .shifting part 

. of Its headquarters tn Crncow. 

In their advance thrnugli Llthunnlnn 
territory the bolsheviki seem to he 
threatening an Invasion of F:ast Prus-
.«ln. anri the Germnn government Is 
preparing tn defend that region f]es-! mnfif h.v acclamation and came after 
perately. Fifty thousand of the be.-'t | » stampede of the delegates started hv 
lelchswehr troops have heen mobilized | 'he ndoption of a resolution "tender-
nnd Rerlin feels confident thej can I '"C" the honor to tho Nebraskan. On 
prevent nn Invasion If they can he'''''^"••i'dny Bryan absolutely declined 
maintained near the border. The dan- -- '" 
cer. however. .Is thnt as the soviet 
army draws near the holshevik ele
ments in other parts of Germafcy may 
break out and cause a scattering of 
those defense troops and leave open 
to the Kussi.-ms the wny Into Enst 
Pnissln. No doubt Germany will tnke 

It -w-as a lively week in Ireland. 
Meanwhile, the soviet forces opened Several British officers were assassin-

along the line ^̂ «<̂ - ^^'east one town was looted and 
partly burned, and there was desperate 
fighting In Belfast In which a number 
of persons were killed. The oppos
ing forces In that city were Sinn Fein 
and Orangemen employees in the ship
yards. 

Bloody battles In the vicinity of Pe
king marked the progress of the civil 
war In China eariy in the week, and 
then came the news that the rebels 
had been defeated and had given up 
the struggle against the government 

The Prohibition party met in nation
al convention in Lincoln, Neb., and 
rather surprised itself by nominating 
Willlam J. Bryan for president at the 
first session. The nomination was 

.so the convention named Rev. Aaron 
S. Watkins of Germantown, O., and 
gnve the second place to D. Leigh Col
vin of New York. 

ficed. What lie promised, I shall, if 
elected, endeavor with all my strength 
to give." 

The president announced that he 
had found, what he alrendy knew, that 
Governor Co.\- nnd' he were "absolutely 
at one with resptct to the great issue 
of the Lengue of Nations and that 
he Is rendy to be the champion in ev
ery respect of the honor of the na
tion and the secure peace of the 
world." 

On Tuesday tho Democratic nation
al committee met In Columbus, O., to 
prepare for the campaign. Mr. Cox's 
choice for chairman was Edmund H. 
Moore, his pre-convention manager, 
but Mr. Moore absoliftely declined. The 
govemor then asked the election of 
former Congres.sman George White of 
Marietta, and the committee, most of 
whose members were said to favor 

Mrs. Hattie N. Faulkner of Atlantic, 
2uincy, .Mass., was fined ?50 in tho 
district court at Quincy for assault 
apon her daughter, Clara, 16. who has 
seen pronounced insane by doctors. 
She kept the girl tied beneath a bed. 

In an opinion forwarded to Tax 
Commissioner William D. T. Tretry, 
;he attorney-general of Massachusetts' 
holds that service men who were In
ducted inro service and passed 30 days 
in camp may apply for abatement of ?3 
in the t5 poll tax. 

Ella Buccerelli, 14, of Charlton. 
Mass., and Paolo Santilla, 26, ot 
Southbridge are a disappointed couple 
i.s the result of a ruling by Judge 
William T. Forbes of the probate 
Jourt, Worcester, that the girl is too 
roung to be married. 

George Hurd, 72 years old. commit-
led suicide at the entrance to tbe po
lice detectives' office at cfty Hall, Ha-

the retention of Homer S. Cummings '•erhill, Mh*s. He was chatting with 
in the place, yleWed and named Mr. ~" '" '"" "'"" 
White. To comply with the rules laid 
down hy the San Francisco eonvention, 
Mr. Moore resigned from the commit
tee and Mr. White was elected In his 
place. Govemor Cox Is to be notified 

policemen In the station a few f o 
ments before and bade them good 
inorning when he started home. 

A warrant charging desertion and 
aon-support of his wife and fonr ebll-

by the Roxbury, dren was granted 
on August 7 and Roosevelt two days j Mass., conrt against Nathan Messin 

I ser. who is held in Denver, Col., for 
™v .w sending his wife ashes purporting to 
Whether or not to accept a wage in- be his and an anonymous letter telline 

crease of ?600.000,000 yeariy. Includ- ! of his death. ^ 

Formal opening of the Republican 
pre!«ldentlBl campaign cnme with the 

, , , , . , notification of Senator Hnrdlne thnt 
ndvnnlnge ,. the conditions to ask ! he wns the party's standan bearer 
eave to mol, Il.e more of her regular and the dellverj- of his .spe<^h of 

troops, and nlso it Is likely the threat' • - •"'Pef̂ n or 

ing about $140,000,000 back pay, was 
the proposition put up to the rail work
ers of the country last week .hy the 
United States railway labor bonrd. The 
long nwnlte<l award was announced , „ „ „ H » , K . ^ 
in Chicago to the representatives of f s ! „̂ ^""1^' 
eighteen hrotherhoods and unions, and i !v„ ^ " } * " •^?.° 

Berry fields ot Westem Massachu
setts are no longer free to autoisu 
and their friends. A tax of 50 cents 
for the picking privilege has been aa-

Farmers declared 
can afford an auto 

mobile and gasoline at Its present rate 
can afford to pay tor berries. 

It really did not plense thera at all. 
ns they demnnded approximntely'twice 
as much. Some of the members of | Six men were arrested on Holland 
the grnnd council were not empowered ' '^^d near Newport, Vt.. on the charge 
to accept the award flnally, so a ref- ' of attempting to smuggle three gal-
erendum vote of the fwo million rail ! ''^"s of '^ine across the Canadian bor-
workers becomes necessary. The chiefs I '^^•^. They were taken to Newport 
of one union, the Order of Railway 1 '<"• ^ preliminary hearing before Com-
Telegraphers, rejected the award, "and "^'ssioner Cleary and held In $200 

For the last six years tbe hulks of 
what were once the palatial passenger 
steamers Pilgrim and Puritan have 
been lying at anchor in the upper har
bor, New London, Ct„ awaiting con
version into tankers or barges. They 
are now being junked by the Scott 
Wrecking Company, wbo bought them 
from ,the New England Navigation 
Company. 

It the suffrage amendment is not 
soon ratified by the necessary 36th 
state, Vermont suffragists -will appeal 
to the United States supreme court to 
declare illegal Gov. Clement's veto of 
the presidential suffrage bill passed 
by the Vermont Legislature last year. 
This was announced In a statement 
Issued at suffrage state headquarters 
in Burlington. 

John J. Ciaig of Quincy, who was 
driving the Itruek whicb injured for
mer Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston, at 
the Bayside playgrounds, was ar
raigned before Associate Justice 
Pratt In the district court at Hlngham. 
He was charged with operating an au
tomobile so as to endanger public 
safety The case was continued until 
Sept. 21 and bail was fixed at $400. 

David NIcoU Cant, after toiling tor 
other men for 20 years, has suddenly 

teome Into enougb money to buy a 
large^ farm of bis own, for he will 
share tbe $1,000,000 esUte left by his 
father in Dundee, Scotland, with bis 
three sisters and two brothers. After 
a seven years' search, when the courts 
of Scotland were about to declare him 
legally dead, he bas been located in-
Boylston, Mass. 

Provincetown will begin its cele
bration of the Pilgrim Tercentenary 
on August 29 and the local committee 
is perfecting plans to make that week 
notable In the intemational program 
of observances. The celebration -will 
be coincident -with the beginning of 
exercises in Holland, and the Sulgrave 
Ihstitntion. which is cooperating in 
the across-the-water event, wtll also 
assist at Provincetown. 

.FARMS 
. l i s ted witb ms are qalokly 

^ SOLD. 
Ko cbarjje nnless sale'Is mads. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 403, 

EtLLSBOBO B s i u e s , N. E . 
Telepbone eonneeUon 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

R E P A T-RED. 
Wufk may be lett at Goodwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

JJL \J mm 
Ciyil Engineer, 

Land Surveying, Lerelg, eta' 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

nxanova comnicrioir 

of invasion will bring to light vast 
stores of concealed arms, including 
nrtiliery. 

Enrly In the week Tgnare Paderew
skl wns made Polish plenipotentiary 
to Paris and his retum to power was 
taken as evidence that the Poles were 
willing to make pence with the Rus
sians direct. The musician-statesman 
i^-aa expected to plncnte Lloj-tl Oeorge 
and Mlllerand. Pllsudsky, Polish 
•chief of sfnte, had refused to with
draw hiB armies to the line.? specified 
Iby LToyd George, insisting that nation
al safety required fhe holding of the 
line of Baranowltz-Plnsk-Dubno. 

As a result of the Spa conference 
Oreat Britain nnd France are pledged 
to support Poland against Rn».<!ian ag
gression, and they Intend to give this 
snppoi^ In the form of arms and mu-
nltion.<t; men also will be supplied If 
this Is considered necessnry by Britlsb 
nnd ^French missions that have Jnst 
been sent to Warsaw. But the British 

ceptance. This took place in his home i 
town. Marion, where most of the big i 
party leader* and many thousands of i 
others had assembled. Here are some ' 
of the salient points in the senator's 
speech: 

"I believe ii, party govemment as 
distinguished from personal govmi-
ment Individual, dictatorial, autocrat
ic or what not." 

"Our vision Includes more thnn a 
chief executive. We believe In a cab
inet of highest capaclt.v. equal to the 
responsibilities which our system con
templates. In whose councils the vice 
president, second offlclalof the repub
lic, shall be asked to participate." 

"I promlae you formal and effective 
peace so quickly as a Republican con
gress can pass Ita declaration for a 
Republican executive to sign." 

"No surrend^ of rights to a worid 
council or It.s military alllanee, no as
sumed mandatory however appealing, 
ever shall summon the sons of this 
republic to war. -Their supreme sac-

they called for n referendum vote on 
strike. 

Of conrse the railway executives at 
once began looking for means to pay 
the advanced wnges, and they already 
have worked out a schedule of In
creased rates, both freight and pass
enger, for presentation to the Inter-
state commerce commission. The pass
enger Increase nsked la, from one half 
to one per cent per mile. Thnt for 
freight will undoubtedly be heavy 

each for the next term of the United 
States court. 

William .M. Wood, president of 
American Woolen Company, told a 
gathering of his employees at an out
ing at his summer home In Andover 
Mass., that be could not tell when the 
company's mills, now closed on ac
count o# bnsiness condltiona, wonld be 
reopened. He urged the workers to 
avoid waste. 

The Mcintosh apple crop is boing 
severely injured by apple aejib. Re
cent inspection by Connty Agent A. 
R. Jenks of the Middlesex County 
Bureau of Agriculture, . Waltham. 
Mass., seems to show that about two-
thirds of the prospective yield Is al
ready Infested so badly that the ap
ples will be saleable only for culinary | 
purposes. This means thonsands of 
dollars loss to gro-!«ers. This popular 
fruit Is bound to be scarce and high 
In price to the consumer this fall. 
The coupty bureau hopes to have been 

the Instmmental In saving part of the crop 
through a series of meetings last 
spring at which It was recommended 
that the growers substitute home
made Bordeaux mixture for the usual 
lime sulphur. Orchardlsts who tried 
th^ material report no damage as yet 
snd are entirely satlsfled -with their 
resnlts. 

C. H. DUTTOIT, 
idCIIOSEER. 

Hancock, N. H^ 
Property advertised and 
Bold on reaionable termi. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Offioe Orer Kational Bank 
ni«ea««s of Syt sBd Ear. Latest ia-

«truni«iit« for tbe deteetloo of errors of 
rlKlno and oorrect fltting of GUaeea. 

Honre 1 to 3, aad 7 to 9 p.m. 
SoDdayi and holidays by appointment 

only, 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

In the death of William K. Vender-
bllt In Paris one of America's leading 
financiers and sportsmen pas-sed. He 
Inherited a large share of the 
vast estate of hl.s, father, and Is 
believed to hnve left n fortnne of be-
tween SM.OOO.OOO nnd $100,000,000 
Despite his wealth he worked his way 
up from the bottom In the railroad 
business. 

Another death of the week. Inter
esting but uot important, was that of 
Joachim, youngest son of the former 
kaiser. Distressed by financial dlffl-
cnltles, he committed suicide In Beriln 

Bank Commissioner Everett J. 
Sturges of Connecticut has given out 
figures sho-wlng tlie eondition of the 
80 savings banks in the state at the 
close of the last fiscal year, June 30. 
The total amonnt of deposits was 
$416.584.&17 as against »387,646,445 on 
the: same date In 1919. The total as
sets of the banks amounted to H48,-
100,294. an Increase of $6,700,&61 for 
the year. Snrplus, undivided profits, 
e tc , ou June 30 amounted to $81,701,-
000. For the quarter ending June 30, 
deposits Incseased $4,140,300. 

While touring In northern New Eng
land in an antomoblle, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Oberg of Clayton, Mass., came 
upoa a large black animal which com
pletely blocked tbe roadway through 
Cavendlfth Gorge, V t Said animal 
took no notlee of Insistent toolings 
of tbe bora and tbe autoists pressed 
closer. Whereupon, the animal, I big, 
ugly she-bear, reared on her haunches 
and offered batUe. Brakes and re
verse power sent the little auto back 
to a safe dlsUnce. 

The Selectmen win meet at their 
Rooma, m Town Hall block, oa Mon
day evening of each weok, to trans
act town bosiness. 

The Tax Collector wtll meet wltb 
tlie Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
CHARLRS F. DOVNBS, 
EDMUND M. LANB, 

Selectmen of .,'jitrlm. 

The Sum and 
Substance 

of being a s a b s c r i b e r to th i s 
paper i s that yoa a c d y o u r 
fttmily b e c o m e att^<Aed t o 
i t T h e pckper b e c o m e a a 
m e m b e r of the fiamily and 
ita earning each w e e k w i l l 
be aa ^ I c o m e a s t h e ar
rival o f anyone t h a f s 6t»T. 

It wtu kaap B̂Q InforiBctl on 
the dolaga of tbe eeoianiBhyao' 
the ttargaiss of t^e merebaatf 
regularly edrei-tiaed wffi etiable 
yon ta save majiy rimes tfae east 
of tbe sahealpUou. 

J^ . • ^ ^ • i ^ : ^ -.:^^t .^^^•.: 
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THE ANTRIM RTSPORTEP 
LJL J. 

PROBLEMSFACING 
STRICKEN WORLD 

Shafi Chaos or Reconstruction in 
Europe Foltow the Great 

World War? 

BOLSHEVIST SEEDS OF POISON 

Avowed Object of the Leaders of the 
Movement Is to Stir Up Hatred 

of Law and Order Every
where. 

Article XXVIII. 

By FRANK COMERFORD. 
"The program of the communist 

party (bolsheviks) is the program not 
only of the liberation ot the proletar
iat of one country. It Is the program 
of the liberation of the proletariat of 
all countries; It Is the program of 
international revolution. The over
throw of imperialist governments by 
means of armed revolt is the road to 
the international dictatorship of the 
worKlug class." In these words, Bu-
charin, accredited and recognized bol
shevik propagandist, set forth the ob
ject of the communists at Moscow in 
1,918. 

Lenine, in the same year. In' Petro. 
jrrad. declared "that the chief ta.sk 
•which we set oq.N-elves at the very 
beginning nf the war was to turn the 
Imperialistic war into a civil \vur.'' 
His aim was to force upi)n Ru.ssia 
Comniunism, aud to summon the dis
contented of the world to rise In rev
olution against their governments. All 
esistiuK jtovernineiits were vile, lenine 
suid. lind they must be overthrown. 
Political action, parllainentary meth-
•nds. peaceful voting, were worse than 
useless. Tliey were Inventions of the 
devil, Capltiilism. Force must be 
used: the workers must ann them
selves and fiRlit; the world could not 
come to the lifrht of freedom nnd 
justice except tlirouRh blood. Le
nine wns for the preat -"red baptism." 
It alone could cleanse the world and 
•make it a decent place in which to 
live. l i e wrote tlie aim and object 
•nf bolshevism into the soviet consti
tution when he defined the funda-

tnentnl prolilem ns belnc the "victory 
nf socialism in all lanl"." He bla
zoned the war cry on the coat of ^rras 
nf the bolshovlk government In these 
words: "Workei-s of the World, 
Unite." 

The bolshovlk government has been 
Insistent iind persistent in its prop
aganda, colleetins und pointiiis out the 
causes for discontent in other lands, 
tt has been a propiisiinda of hate. It 
lifls scattered, broadcast, poison seeds 
In the soil of unrest. It lias played 
to clii.ss feelins. It has .ippealed to 
the lowest nnd worst in men. It has 
written and spoken of tlie "firec'it Wur" 
ns the enterprise of capital. It hiis 
rliurced up the terrible shedding of 
blood to capitulistlc iniperialisni. It 
has listed the ill-effects of the wiir nnd 
c'li.Trjred thom not to the war. but to 
Cnpitnllsra. It hus pointed to the 

poverty und the dlsorsunization of the 
world, directly caused by the wnr. 
and attributed all of these unhappy 
results of a four year strucsle with 
nutocrncy, not to the war but to the 
system of so-cnlled "Rourjeois Govern
ment." It hns niultlpliod, muKnified 
nnd inteiisifiocl unrest. It hopes tn 
brini: about u j:reut world foment 
which will destroy nil uovernnient 
except the c.ivernniont of the proletn-
rlat, tlio soviet plan. Its propncmidu 
li.T! caiisocl mnnv of the pcoiile of the j 
world to think tliiit thoy ure still ficlit- I 
Inj; til.'' ri'siiiios of the cziirs. nii'l thnt ] 
ronctlonnry crovorii'.iii>n*s ovorywhero 
nre mnsiiirlns to brine n!ioi;t th 
(li)wnf.'i'.I .nml re-osTiilili.^li t!io rr";s;i 
find rule of riospots In I!iis< îii. Ir (lo,.s 
not ni!il<o rnns;iJiT.oii« tho f;iot tliiit rtio 
cziir Is florii! nnd thiit hU roi^inio hiis 
pnssed fcirovor. 

Lenine Without Toleration. 
T.orlTi" ACTIOS nny.-'n.̂  nnd ovory 

or.o wh.i lir̂ .'s; riot nooi-pt lil« s;.'sriol of 
world rovoliition. Tio is pnrtioiilnrly 
Mftor towiiT'ls snrlM'isfs u l.o iiro op-
pns-ed 'o his proL'rnin. Writinc of 
"tho mi'itnry procrnin of tho pro]ofnr-
tnt rovnlutlon" he conoliidos liis nr-
ticlo in the Xnvonihor "Clnsu Slrticelo" 
for IPIO; "Whoovor. In vicnv of this 
Inst wnr. Is not wllline to onrry out 
this domnnd. lot him ho cood onoueh 
to rofrnin froin nftepinc Inreo words 
nbout tlio Internntlonnl rovohiilonnry 
domoofBry, about the social revolution 
find ahout the war aeninst wars." 

Of those who have dared to de
nounce militarism and dennand disarm-
nment I/enlne haii written: 

"What will the proletariat women do 
to prevent this? Merely denounce all 
wars and militarism? Merely demand 
disarmament? Never shall the women 
of an Qppres<<ed and revolutionary 
claim reslsrn themselves to so desple-
nble ft role. On the contrary, they 
•win nay to their sons: 'Ton will soon 
he grown np. Ton will have a gmn. 
Take It and lefivn how to use It—not 
In order to flchJ >*fnnr brothem. as Is 
the practice In this \ w « r of plunder, 
t a t . tn order t> flftht tfi»e bonrireols of 
yoor "own" ronntry: In xorder to pnt 
an end to misery and w)hr». not by 
meantt of /^Ind wishes." but* by over-
thro'wlng' and disarhiint; t \ e bour-
jreoisia'" \ 

Tl.e third "Intpmntlonnl" wnrvcaiiefi 
tof*ther to ori^nlze the movAment 
asalnst the p«flce of the worlM. it 
met at Moscow from March 2 to >rbireh 
«, 1910; It adopted a "manifesto" 
whicb WAS sttmeA oy L«nlne |ADd 
Trotaky. the feadlng «ptrlt« trf the i o n 

This *'Manlfe3to" haa b««n 8«uc all 
over the world. It makes no bones 
about tbe plan of tbe bolsheviks to 
Incite tbe world to disorder. On tbe 
contrary, it boasts that tbls Is Its 
mlBsiun. Under tbe caption "Tbe Way 
to Victory" tbe manifesto declares; 

"Tbe revolutionary era compels the 
proletariat to make use of tbe means 
of battle whicb will concentrate its 
entire energies, namely, mass action, 
witb its logical resultant, direct con-
filct with tbe governmental machinery 
in open combat. All otber methods, 
such as revolutionary use of bour
geois parliamentarism, will be of only 
secondary signiflcance." 

The "manifesto" further proclaims 
the the "First Intemational" foresaw 
the future development and pointed 
the way; the "Second International" 
gathered together and organized tbe 
proletariat; the "Third International" 
Is tbe International of open mass ac
tion of the revolution, the International 
of Deeds. The work of the "Third 
International" is mapped out in tbe 
"Manifesto" In these words: 

"The task of the International com-
mulst party Is now to overthrow this 
order (present governments) and to 
erect In Its place the structure of the 
socialist worlds order. We urge the 
working men and women of all coun
tries to unite under the communist 
banner, the emblem under which the 
first great victories have already been 
won. 

"Proletarians of all lands! In the 
war against Imperialistic barbarity, 
apalnst monarchy, against the privi
leged classes, agninst the bourgeois 
state and bourgeois property, against 
all forms and varieties^ of social and 
national oppression—U5<ITE! 

All Urged to Unite. 

"Under the standard of the Work-
intrmon's Councils, under the banner 
of the Third International, In the 
revolutionary stmggle for pbwer and 
the dictatorship of the proletariat, 
proletarians of all countries. UNITE!" 

I have quoted the.se excerpts from 
nn edition of the "Manifesto" printed 
in Chicago. The copy In my possession 
contains the name nnd address of the 
printing oompan.v. There Is an intro
duction to this document. It Is un
signed. A few extracts from, this In
troduction are Important. Comment-
inc on the "Manifesto." the Introduc
tion snys: "It will soon become the 
liasls of Internntlonnl workine class 
action, nnd will become the lightning 
that will rend the clouds and fogs 
thnt now envelop tbe workers of the 
world. 

"Comment on thU manifesto would 
he useless, suporflrous. Its magnlfl
cent hingunge speaks the messnge a 
suffering world Is -agerly waiting to 
hear. 

"It wll! assist the socialist move
ment everywhere ifto the path of un-
oonipronilsinc. re^^'olutionnry action 
thitt nlone cnn usl-er In the triumph 
of Intornationul Siclallsm."" 

If the publlcntion of this manifesto 
nnd the intrnduotcry comment to It 
Is not trenson. thtn Benedict Arnold 
wns a pntrlot. Tb is a conspiracy 
ncninst the ponce health ad happi
ness, ns well ns thf lives nnd property. 
the liberty nnd soctrity. of every mnn. 
womnn nnd child ir the United Stntes. 
It is a cnll to InviTessness. orgnnized 
crime. It might b^ well for the peo
ple to give less time and thoucht to 
pnrtlsnn political wrnngline and set 
themselves to silencing sedition. It 
should be an easy matter to discover 
the author of this un-.^mericnn. In
human nnd crlmlnfll foreword to the 
"Mnnifosto." The publishers and 
distributors should be brought to the 
hnr nnd mnde nnswer. Let us kill 
this mennce by destroying the seed. 
Tf we do, WP will snvo ourselves muoh 

i troublo Inter. Ry such a course we 
will nllny unrest. 

T.onino hns repontodly snld and 
written thnt the bol«hovik governmonf 
cnnnot Inst In Russln, nlongsldo of tho 
p^-psont covornmonts of the world. In 

• J. , othor words, bolshovlsm onnnot live 
in n world of domocrncy. Tlio crontor 
tnirh Is tlmt domoorncy onn'-iot livd 
tn tho snmo world with bolshovi^n. 
p.o1«bovisni in thf^ory Is bnsod on tt-o 
Idoiil of so(-iiii;5m. rominiml'tn ; fn 

i nio:hofl« of tbo bolshovlsm of T.onine is 
(.-^jis vlolonoo. 'iupromo nutocrnry. 
^ Coryrlcht . :'''2'^, •'V.^t.-rn NAw.pnp^r Union) 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

The clgjirmakera of Mapcfaester 
have been granted a twtf dollar in
creaae per thouaaod on hand made 
dgars , one dollar per thousand on 
mold cigars aad ten cents per thous
and increase for packiog cigars. 

Surfman R. H. Ripley of the Isle ot 
Shoals coast guard station has re
ceived official communication trom the 
commandant for his courageous act of 
June 25 when he plunged into the 
surf and rescued T. W. Woodruff, a 
fellow.guardsman who •was drowning, 
atter being stricken •with cramps. 

Funeral services were held l«i Ports
mouth for Lt Paul Carroll Dennett, M. 
C. C. A. C , U. S. army a former Bos
ton doctor, who died in France, Octo
ber 1916, and whose body arrived un
der military escort and was taken to 
the state armory, wbere It lay in state. 
Dr. Dennett was the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank M. Dennett of Ports
mouth. 

Rose Clark, S-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Clark of Ports
mouth, was drowned In' a peculiar 
way. She secured a small piece ot 
ice from the back ot an ice cart and, 
as it was covered with packing saw
dust, she went to tbe pond to wash 
it off. 'VSTiIle reaching over the water, 
in some manner she fell in and sank 
immediately. 

Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Wheeler, who 
passed through Manchester recently, 
about three jumps in advance of a 
score or more of deputy sheriffs, con
stables and police officers on a spec
tacular flight from St. Johnsbury, Vt., 
maintained their lead over the min
ions of the law until July 19, when 
they were arrested in Missouri. The 
couple will he brought back to face 
a ^erles ot charges ot forgery, lar
ceny, horse stealing, and child aban
donment. I 

A Newsboy's investment 
A Keene newsboy recently received 

1,000 per cent, on his Investment 
which Is tar above that usually re
ceived In Wall street. While peering 
through a grating over a light well, 
the "newsy" saw a dime at the bottom 
ot the well. He sent his companion 
afte.r a long stick while he hurried to 
the nearest store and purchased a 
ball of gum tor a penny. After chew
ing it several minutes he attached 
the "cud" to the end ot the stick, and, 
"presto." 

FARM PROPERTY SHOWS DE-
OLINE 

Sheriff Lord Opposed by Veteran 
Sheriff Edward H. Lord, who was 

next in au*,hority to County Solicitor 
Roy M. Pickard in conducting the In
vestigation of the Dean murder case 
and who has been criticised for his 
failure to locate the murderer, will 
have opposition if he decides to run 
for the office at the primaries on Sep
tember 7. Bernard J. Gilbo, former 
army lieutenant, in France during the 
world war, announced his candidacy 
for sheriff of Cheshire County on the 
Republican ticket. 

The New Hampshire state board 
of education held a two days' meeting 
in Concord fo rthe consideratlo]^ ot 
several matters of Importance a n * to 
hear reports. Reports to the mem
bers of the board on "The Normal 
Schools and the Teaches Training 
Problem" were made. 

.^mong the matters under consider
ation are: The normal schools and the 
teacher training problem, district fi
nances, supervisory matters, the 
school year—(a) recommended reduc
tions, (b) Recommended transfers: 
delinquent districts. 

Census Returns From Strafford Coun
ty Indicate General Falling Off 
There 
Complete returns from Strafford 

county on the east side of the state 
the flrat iti New Hampsbire to retum 
exact flgures upon which to base com
parative New Haiopshire farm values 
in the census ot 1920. show that agrl-
ciUtoral property in that county has 
decreased in value to an extent which 
may be jnstly classed as alarming 
from the point of irlew ot those who 
bave tbe farming interests ot the state 
at heart. 

WhUe city realty lias jumped in ap
praised valuation by leaps and bounds 
the land of the farmer in Strafford 
county, which is his stock in triide and 
only support has fallen 22.5 per cant 
In area-and has increased In value 
only 9.6 per cent. 

The number of farms actively cul
tivated in- 1920 is 1,420 as against 
l,S3l In 1910. This of course indicates 
that the tarms still being operated 
have increased in value more tban tbe 
total appreciation of 9.6 per cent 
would sbow but the fact that active 
acreage in tbe county has decreased is 
the true cause ot alarm in the flgures 
ot the census bureau. 

A corresponding decre'ase In all ani
mals Is reported In a table which was 
made public by the census bureau and 
which follows: 

Domestic Animals 
Jan. 1 April 15, 

1920 1910 
Farms reporting domestic 

animals 1201 1562 
Animals reported: 

Horses 2124 2592 
MuUes 6 S 
Cattle 8845 9G60 
Sheep 951 2075 
Swine , ; . . .2140 f, 2184 

Hold Two Men for Keene Auto Theft 
William F. Kennedy ot North Attle-

^boro, Mass., and William Greve ot 
Walpole, Mass., in Keene municipal 
court pleaded not guilty of the larceny 
of an automobile from C. B. Leach iri 
that city on July 15. The pair were 
held in $500 each for the action ot 
the grand jury ot the October term ot 
superior court. The automobile was 
recovered. 

New York Firm Buys Tilton Optical 
Plant 

The Tilton Optical Co. has changed 
hands and is now owned by the (ien-
eral Lens Co. of Mt. Vemon, N. Y., 
one of the. largest optical concerns in 
the country. George Clement, for
merly of Tilton and recently •with the 
General Lens Co. at Mt. Vemon, is in 
charge. The new manager will be 
HaiTDld A. Woodward, formerly •with 
the Tilton Optical Co. 

»W»W««»«««««««i8«$g»««^ 

Balaam: the 
Compromiser 

B y REV. L. W. GOSNELL 

Assistant r^&n. Moody Bible ^ 
Inatltute, ChlcaKO. 

>»»»w»'»»«.«'»»'«»»»«»»»ft»w»»3 
TEXT—And Ood's anger waa kindled 

t>ecauA ba went: and the angel ot tbe 
L«rd atpod In th^ w&y tor an fdveraary 
against blm.—Num. 22:22. 

A great preacher said: "Tbere Is 
nothing Uke tha flrst glance we get 

at duty, before 

^^y-^'^^ 

seems Indlstftict. 

Ellen Richards. Chemist. 
Inf'iition Is tho hondlicht put In 

^oTii.in's forobond unlrjuoly for h'*r 
when wnman lost common sense In 
F.'lon. .Tust n fow fomnlos bnv<> boe;\ 
nble to clutoh nt tbo skirts of oommon 
<,on<=e. nnd to rotnin Its bnrr! pnn use
fulness. Those hnve pluneed Into hard 
pnn studies, and In the rniclble hnvp 
evolved some piod thines for the 
world. Amone the number stnnds Ellen 
n . S. Richnrds. chemist born In 184?^ 
died In 1911. a skilled liwtnictor tn the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 
Not only was Ellen Richards a chem
ist, but she was a pnre food expert. 
Her hooks and pamphlets are valuable. 
Among their titlejf are these: "The 
Chemistry of Cooking." "Conservation 
hy Sanitation," "The Cost of Clean
ness." and "Home Economics." Atl 
honor fo you, Ellen Richards, who pur
sued fhe hard paths of practical out-
pot unadorned by the Jessamines olf 
romance. 

Reappointed Everett as Commissioner 
Frederic E. Everett" has been re-ap

pointed state highway commissioner 
by the governor and council. 

Textile Workers to Convene in Octo
ber 

The date of the convention of the 
United Textile Workers of .\morica. 
which was to have lX!en held in Man
chester in September has been 
changcfl to Oct. 4. that tho .Xmerican 
delegates tn tho British trades coun
cil session next month will have time 
to return and report at the convention. 

Wins Scholarship 
Miss Eleanor Frances Batchelder. 

honor pupil of the class of 1920 of 
Portsmouth High school has received 
notice that ahe has been awarded the 
Valentine Smith scholarship at New 
Hampshire State college. Miss Batch-
elder led her class during her sen
ior year and won two of the Haven 
gold medals for general excellence. 

Calls $20,000 Jewel Less Mere Sen
timent. 

Miss Laura Walker, formerly lead
ing lady In a theatrical company which 
was in Manchester for some months, 
has now'arrived at so solid a pinna
cle of fame and fortune that she can 
contemplate philosophically the loss of 
$20.000 in jewels. According to the 
New York papers, when Miss Walker 
was informed of the theft of her gems 
she declared the loss to be "chiefly 
sentimental." The burglar smashed 
the door of the actress' apartment and 
removed the loot from a closet where 
it had been left in the owner's ab-

tbe 
nev? 

Two Estimates Submitted, 
Only two bids submitted tor 

construction of the proposed 
Amoskeag bridge were opened. 

The United Construction Co. of Al
bany, N. Y.. offers to build a modern 
bridge across the Merrimack river on 
the site of the old bridge for $242,700, 
plus $33,300 "to furnish and place the 
reinforced concrete and woodblock 
pavement ^nd re-enforced concrete 
walk and ornamental lamp posts." 

The Conners Bros. Construction Co. 
nf New York offers to build a consid
erably smaller bridge, using wood in
stead nn concrete and steel in some 
places, for $152,000. 

The specifications laid down by tho 
board of mayor and aldermen call for 
a steel bridge to be built with an ap
propriation of $160,000. 

Honey Yields Higher. 
The average yield of surplus honey 

In ifllfl was iW) pounds to a colftny of 
honey bees, as estimated hy the bnrean 
of crop estimates, TTnlted Rta*ea de
partment of agr lcnl fu* This Is eon-
sldernhly ahove the average of 4S 
ponnds In 15)18. and of 4l'.fl pounds for 
the flve years 1918-1917. The relative 
proportions In whleh the honey of the 
last fwo yenrs was marked are In
dicated hy S9 for ertmcted honey. SI 
for comb honey, and 10 for bulk 
honey. About one-third of tWe product 

g r a n ef the communist Intematlo^iaL ' goes to "outside" marketa. 

Plan for Annual Convention 
Plans are be^ng made for the an

nual convention of the state firemen's 
assoeiation whicb will be'held in Con
cord In September and every effort 

'' wfll be made. to make the event a 
memorable one as It will t>e the flrst 
time In many years tbat Concord bas 
had the pleasure ot eatertalning the 
association. 

Works for Company 
Years 

Nearly Sixty 

A period of seTrlce with one concern 
spanning 60 years, broken by about 
three and one-fourth years of mifttary 
service during and after the Civil War 
Is the record of WllHam Riley Clark, 
veteran gate tender at t b e Central 
ave. entrance of the Cocheco cotton 
mills, Dover, 

"Riley," as he is generally knoivn 
to his triends, bas held tbls pos^ of 
gate tender nearly 37 yeara. 

Had Large Industrial Connections 
Benjamin Ames Kimt>all. railroad 

chiof, banker and distinguished son of 
New Hampshire, known as the "Rus
sell Sage" ot this state and simply as 
"Ben" by his large circle of friends 
who died last week, in his beautiful 
summer homo. Kimball Castle, on the 
shore of Lake Wlnnepesaukee, was at 
the time of his deatb president and 
director of the Mechanics National 
Bank, the Concord & Montreal Rail
road, the Pemlge'wasset Valley & Mt. 
Washington Railroad, the New Boston, 
Nashua &. Acton Railroads, the Cush
man EHectric Company, the Beecber 
Falls Company, the Concord Ltgbt & 
Power Company, the Boston & Maine 
Railroad and tbe Wm. B. Durgin 
Company. He was also trustee of. 
the New Hampsbire Orphans HOUM 
and of tbe New Hampsbire Historical 
Society. 

Legislation to Aid Disabled Workers 
A letter has been received from the 

National Association of Manufacturers 
to tbe effect that Congress baa recent
ly passed a law providing for the voca
tional re-education and re-bablUtation 
of persons disabled In Industry, ^iwl 
tbetr retiiim to other employment. 
' Tbe amount due New Hampshire 1» 
$5000. The matter bas been brought 
to tbe attention of Oov. John H. Bart
l e t t 

there bas been 
any special plead
ing ot our affec
tions or Inclina
tions. Duty is 
n e v e r uncertain 
at flrst. It is only 
when we have got 
involved in the 
mazes and sophis
tries ot wishing 
that things were 
otherwise t h a i ' 
tbey are, that 1̂  

Considering a duty 
Is otten only explaining it away. De
liberation is often only dishonest. 
God's guidance is plain when we are 
true." 

This principle is well Illustrated In 
the case of Balaam, who was a di
viner, dwelling on the Euphrates, and 
having some knowledge of the true 
God. When Israel was encamped In 
the plains of Moab, on the way to 
Canaan, Balak the king of the Moab-
Ites sent for Balaam to curse Israel, 
offering him great rewards for his di
vination. 

•NVhen the princes of Moab came to 
Balaam, Jie Inquired of Jehovah as to 
what he should do. The answer of the 
Lord was plain: "Thou shalt not go 
with them; thou shalt not curse the 
people; for they are blessed." 

Balaam's Great Mistake. 
m l a k , however, was In such distress 

that he sent more princes, even more 
honorable than the first, with prom
ises of great honor for Balaam If he 
would only curse Israel. It was just 
at thi.s point that Balaam erred. The 
win of God in the premises had al-
read.v been made clear, and the sec
ond invitation from Balak should have 
met with an Instant Noi Instead of 
this, Balaam replied;' "Now, there
fore, I pray you, tarry ye here this 
night, that I may know what the Lord 
will say unto me more." What more 
did he need? 

It Is evident that Balaam did not 
lack light, any more than tve usually 
lack it In matters of duty. It was be
cause of base motives entering In, mak
ing him unwilling to walk in the light 
vouchsafed to him, that he sought from 
God a reversal of the directions already 
given. Avarice and ambition overpow
ered him. His ey?. was on the re
wards of divination in the hands of 
Balak's princes, and his imagination 
wns kindled by the promise of great 
honor at Balak's court. 

Ytt It is to be noted that even while 
wavering as to his duty, he spoke great 
swelling words of Integrity: "It Balak 
would give me his house full of sliver 
and gold, I cannot go beyond the word 
of the Lord my God, to do less or 
more." Yet he went forth to tease 
God, If we may so speak, for a re
versal of his decree. 

God's Permissive Will. 
And now a thing happens which 

should be marked well. -The Lord ap
parently reiierses his orders and says: 
"If the men come to call thee, rise up, 
nnd feo with them; hut yet the word 
that I shnll say unto thee, that shalt 
thou do." Hnd the unchan,treable God 
really changed his attitude in the mat
ter? To nsk the question Is to answer 
It. No, we have lllustrnted here the 
distinction between God's directive 
will, which hnd bidden lilm not to go, 
nnd his permissive will, which allowed 
llim to have his own wny. Doubtless 
Bnlnnm wns happy now nnd felt con
fident he could secure the rewards •of 
divination without doing anything con-
trflry to Jebovr.h's word. 

He soon discovered that those who 
follow their own lusts, rather than 
the will of Gofl, come to grief. First, 
an angel with n drawn sword met him 
In the way. We are reminded how the 
Lord met Moses and sough; to kill 
him for some disobedience (Ex. 4:24), 
and how Jonnh ran tnto a dreadful 
storm wheh fleeing from Jehovah. The 
way of the transgressor Is still hard. 
Again even the ass Balaam bestrode 
found voice to rebuke him. Every bush 
beeomes an officer to the criminal, and 
nature, animate and Inanimate, has 
tongues with which to rebuke the 
guilty soul. 

Balaam would have tumed back at 
this stage, but alas, we cannot always 
tum back; even it forjflven we may 
suffer the consequence;) of a wrong 
choice. The angel said: "Oo with 
the men, but only the word that I 
shall speak unto thee, that thou shalt 
speak." 

The Polly ef Disobedience. 
What was the outcome? Instead of 

pleasing Balak by cursing Israel, he 
displeased him by blessing them. 
Finally, he seems to have cormpted 
Israel by means of the MIdlanltlsh 
women and was slain by the Israel
ites along with other enemies of God 
(Num. 31:8). He stands pilloried in 

•Holy Writ as a man who sought ^he 
wages of nnrighteousness and who cast 
s stumbling block before (Sod's peo
ple (U Peter 2:15; Jade 11; Revela
tion 2:14). 

important to all Womeii 
Readers o! this Eaper 

Vbxnxaaade upon tbonsaadt of womea 
Mve kidaey or liladder trouble and nerer 
•upeeC it. 

WomcD^ eomplanita often prove to be 
aothing elae bat kidaey trouble, or the 
reeait oi kidney or bladdsr disetae. 

If the kidaeys are aot ia a healthy ooa-
dition, tfaey may oaoae the other organs 
tp become diwaeed. 

Yea may sofier paia in the hack, head-
lehe aad loee of ambitioa. 

Poor health makes you nervoos, irrita
ble aad may be despoadeat; it makes aay. 
me eo. 

But hundreds of womea claim that Dr. 
eilmer'i Swamp-Root, by .restorinc 
health to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the remedy needed to overeome such 
eonditions. 

Maay send for a sample bottle to iee 
rhat Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr. 
Cilmer & Co., Bingbamton, N. Y., you 
may receive eample size bottle by Parcel 
Post. Yon can purchase medium and 
targe size bottles at all drug stores.—Adv. 

Preparatory. 
Knlcker—What are the graduate's 

plans? 
Bocker—He will take a rest before 

resting.—New York Mail. 

HOT WEATHER 
Hits the Stomach Hardest < 

Chicago, m,—Hot weather upsets 
tbe strongest stomach and causes seri
ous trouble for the weak ones, so word 
Is now going out to thousands of 
eatonic users that they should, dur
ing tbls bot weather, be on the safe 
side and take one eatonic tablet 
about half an hour before meals, as 
(veil as after eating. Do this and 
keep the excess acids and poisonous 
gases from forming in stomach and 
bowels. Eatonic acts quickly; it •will 
help the appetite and take away the 
hot-weather, feverish, thirsty feeling 
trom mouth and stomach, becatise it 
takes up the excess acids, poisons and 
gases and carries them out of the 
body and, of course, when the pause 
of the trouble Is removed, there can 
be no bad feeling. Eatonic is like 
a bit of candy, and IS recommended to 
all as a safe, sure remedy these hot 
days for stomach and bodily troubles, 
caused from overeating ana drinking 
cold things. Adv. 

After the Deluge. 
"What was the result of the flood?" 

asked the Sunday school teacher. 
"Mud !" replied the bright youngster. 

—London Tit-Bits. 

DO ALL MY 
HOUSEWORK 

Before I took Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound 

I could hardly stand, says 
Mrs^JCwardnsld. 

Chicago, 111.—"I suffered with dis-
' ilacement and irregularities and I did 

not know what to do. 
My mother advised 
me to take Lvdia E. 
Pinkham's V e g e 
table (Compound and 
use the S a n a t i v e 
•Wash so I took her 
a d v i c e and used 
these remedies and 
cured myself. I feel 
fine and do all my 
homework whieh I 
could not do before, 
as 1 could hardly 

stand up and I bave three healUij chil
dren. You can use this letter if you 
wish, for your remedy is certainly won
derful for sick, run down women."— 
Mrs. A. KWARCINSKI, 3627 W, OakdaKi 
Ave., Chicago, 111. 

For forty years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Ck)mpoiind has been making 
women strong and well, relieving back
ache, nervousness, ulceration, and in
flammation, weakness, displacements, 
irregularities and periodic pains. _ It has 
also proved invaluable in preparing for 
childbirth and the Change of Life. 

Women who suffer are invited to 
write for free and helpful advice to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con
fidential), Lynn, Mass. i t is free and 
always belpiuL 

Women 
Made Young 
Bright e y e s , a c lear skin and a b o d y 
full o f y o u t h and heal th m a y ba 
y o u r s if y o u ^ ^ 1 k e e p y o u r s y s t e m . 
In order b y regular ly taking 

C(XJ) MEDAL 

mui'iiHH 
The world's standard remedy for Mdneyt 
Uver, bladder aod orie add troablea, tb* 
asamiea of Ufe and leeka. Ia eaa sine* 
169& An dranista, three alxea^ 
Uek taa tika aama GeU MwUI • • mrtay Um 

aad e n let • • le«tnHi» 

Skin Troubles 
Soothed 

With Cuticura 
Seap 2Sc ( H e f t 25 «B4 SOe, TalcemZSe. 

PLUMBKUa A>'U HEATING MK> IhlnkloK 
ot iroinff tnto bujilnAiiii f6r th^mii#l\»R mean 
n»n hiuten that tint* t>y Mnrilng tl oitr* lo 
NIrbuhr'i Plumbur BiiiiIni'M Bur»au, 101 
n f t h St.. La Cmnwi. Win. fnr confldmtlO 
Informttlnn r«r»rdln» flnwnclnit. ««<y>UB»-
Ine, ^ t l m m l n e , >tg ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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Ttn XNTsni. ttSTOSTen 

(Godwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

We Have a Line of ^ 
HEN'S BROWN HIGH-CUT DRESS SHOES 

ENGLISH LASf 

Marked $7.49 
Abo a Lot of Bargains in WOMEN'S OXFORDS 
/ TENNIS and HEAW CANVAS SHOES 

Eastman Films, Tonic, Candy, Cigars,-
Daily Papers by Day or Month, Magazines 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

J. L. Taylor Suits 
A Good Fit Means Yonr Suit Lasts Longer 

QUft Antrim Vsparttx 
PubHsbe<i Svery Wednesday Afteruoon 

Subscription Prioe, $2.00 per year 
Advcttuing Ratet on Application 

H. W. ELDREDGE, PuBLlSEua 
^ H. B. ELDBSDeB, Assistant 

Wednesday, July 28,1920 
. LessOlttaaeeToItpboM 

Notice* ol CoDceiu, I^ctuic*, Sntettaism«it>, etc., 
to which u adaiwien lee Is duried, or Iram,which a 
Revenue is derived, loust be paid ior as advertiirmeota 
by tlw line. • / 

Cards ot Tbeak* a n iosetted al 50c. ca«h., 
Resolutions ol ordiuqy length $x.oo. 
Obituary poetry and lists oi Bowers charged for at 

advertising rates; also witl be charged at this same rate 
list of presents at a wtddiag. 

Moving PictiiresI 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Saturday Eve,, July 31 
Hitchel Lewis, in 

" Ĵacques of the Silver North" 
6-Reel Drama 

One Reel Comedy 

Foreien Advertising Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION >N ] 

Entered at the Post.ofBce at Antrim,'K. H., as sec-
ond<lsssmaitex. '̂  ' 

Staples in Glass Ware 

SCARCE AND HARD TO FIND, BUT WE HAVE 
NOW A FULL LINE 

Glass Factories Have Been Much Oversold for Three Years and Continue 
in That Condition. Only by Purchase Long .Miead Have We 

Been Able to Keep Up a Good Assortment « 
* 

T u m b l e r s , Regular T.ible Glasses, good stock and welllfinished, 
§1.10 to §2.40 per dozen 

P i t c h e r s , Good Design and Variety ' 70c. to $2.00 
W a t e r B o t t l e s , to Match the Tumblers 40c. to $1.00 
P u n c h Se t s , Bowl and Twelve Glasses $5.00 to $6.5§ 
Punch Glasses 60c. to $1.75 per dozen 
B e r r y S e t s , Bowl and six Glasses SOc. to $1.75 
B e r r y B o w l s , Good Variety 40c. to $1.00 
Berry Saucers, to Match the Bowls 75c, to $1 00 per dozen 
F i n g e r B o w l s » $2,50 to $3.25 per dozen 

Syrup Pitchers, Spoon Trays, Celery Dishes, Vinegar Bottles, 
Salt and Pepper, Condiment Sets, Lemonade 

and Iced Tea Glasses 
Special Values in New Designs in Lemonade, Grape Juice, 
W a t e r i I c e d T e a Sets, , decorated in New and Attractive Designs 

Heisey Glass a Specialty With Us, As Always 
We Have the Goods You Want, Good Variety, at Very Attractive Prices 

EMERSON & SON. Milford 

E. D, P i t i m &• SOE, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

P.irties carried Day or Night. 
• Cars Rented to Responsible Dri
vers. 

()ur satisfied patrons our best 
.id vertisement, 

J. E. PerMis & Son 
Tel. ?3-4 Antrim. N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
. Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
AUPartsof U.S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

To Bond Holders 

The Liberty t>ond8 of the First and 
Second Converted Loans, dae 1947 
and 1942 respectively, are now ready 
for delivery, at the 

HilUboro (luaranty Savings Banic, 
adr. HilUboro^ N. B. 

Letter From Former Resident 

A while ago Arthur Howard, of An
trim, received a persorial letter from 
Fred Faulkner, who formerly resided 
here and is now in Kansas City, Mo., 
and as certain sections of it will in
terest many of our readers we are 
privileged to print portions of the 
same: 

I receive a letter most every week 
from my folks. Last week Mother 
informed me she saw you in Antrim 
during a recent visit. 

Often I think of you and the old 
Carter House and the times we used 
to have. Whenever I think of you, 
I think of Buster. 

How is everybody and everything 
in Antrim? Are you still in the 
shoe repairing business? 

A year ago last apring I stopped 
off at Boston en route from Montana 
to Mississippi and Louisiana. Also 
made a trip to Boston this summer 
and even came as far as Peterborough 
and Hancock, but my time was so 
limited I could not possibly make An
lrim. I may make a trip to Boston 
this summer and if I do, you .bet your 
boots I will come to Antrim. 

Is Mike Corliss still around there? 
If you see Mike give him my best re 
gards, also anyone else you see that I 
happen to know. 

I receive the Reporter thru my folks 
and am always eager to read the "lo
cals." 

I had my shoes soled this week. 
The shoemaker charged me $3.50. I 
thought how times have changed; I 
used to get Arthur Howard to half 
sole my shoes for about a dollar.. 

Should you decide to take a trip out 
this way, be sure to look me up; at 
any rate let me hear Irom yoa occa* 
sionally for I sure like to get letters 
from old friends. 

Liberty Farm 

Fall pigs due Aug. 1 to Oct. 1. 

Place your order NOW. Get into the 

pig coDtea^ 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Cows wanted. Notify C. J. Larson, 

Hancock, N. H. adv. 

Miss A«na Duncan ia visiting rela
tives in Henniker for a season.' 

Gino Riccetti, of Sunapee Harbor, 
was in town-on Sunday of thi's week. 

Miss Mabel Gibson was at her ^ome 
here for the week end. from Keene 
Normal School. 

Mr. and Mra. Samuel M. Thompson 
have been entert^ning Mrs. Eugene 
Holt, from Nasb^ia. 

Mrs. M. B. Hoitt, of Northwood, 
this state, is employed as housekeep
er for.E. J. Thompson. 

Born, July 21, at St. Joseph's Hoa
pital, in Nashua, a son, James Albert, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Archie D. Perkins. 

Mrs. Julia E. Proctor is spending 
the week with relatives and iriends 
in Bemardston and Northfieid, Mass. 

Mrs. Lona Drake and son, Stewart, 
of Laconia, are guests of friends in 
town, where they formerly resided. 

Pretty cold Monday morning and 
altogether too near a frost for the 
good of the gardens and growing cr ps. 

Mrs. Emma Hutchinson, frora Wor
cester, Mass., is visiting relatives in 
this place, where she formerly resided. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scntt E. Emery, of 
Newton Highlands, Mass., were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Hunt. 

Miss Helen .Tyler, of Worcester, 
Mass.. a former teacher here, was ths 
g * s t first of the week of Miss Eunice 
Kidder. 

Rev. S, G. Hastings has returned 
to Hartford, Conn., and Mrs. Hastings 
will remain for a season, visiting rel
atives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs, E. E, Cummings and 
three children, of South Lyndeboro, 
were in town on Sunday visiting rela
tives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wallace George, 
from Sunapee Harbor, were with the 
former's parents, Mr, and Mrs, E. E. 
George, for a brief time the past week, 

Just Received—650 Rolls of Wall 
Paper, to be sold at Old Prices. 

Guy A. Hulett, 
adv. Antrim, N. H. 

Morris Burnham has completed his 
labors at the Monadnock Paper Mills, 
in Bennington, and on Monday entered 
the employ of Goodell Company, driv
ing team. 

Mr. and'Mrs. J. P. Curtis, "Vt Ev
erett, Mass., and Mrs. A. E. Mc-
Gaffey, of Chicago, have been guests 
this week of Mrs. C. F. Carter and 
Charles L. Eaton. 

Did you get'ynur washing done be
fore the water was shut off Monday 
morning? The occasion was a leak 
in the water main ander the bridge 
by the residence of Walter Hills. 

J. M. Cutter has agkin resumed hia 
duties at his market and *aa Select
man, having been out of town a week 
or more recuperating from his reicent 
illness; he is feeling very much bet
ter. 

TUESDAY Eve.. Aug. 3 
'The StiU Alarm" 

By Joseph Arthur 6-Reel 
Special Prodoction 

Two Reel Comedy 
Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locals . 

"How I Cleared the Hill of Rats," 
by J. Taeker, R. I. 

"As night watehmaA believe I have 
seen more rats than any man. Doga 
woaldn't dare go near them, Got $1 
pkg. of RAT-SNAP, insile of 6 weeka 
cleaned them all out. Killed them by 
the score every night. Gness the reat 
yiere scared aw.ay. I'll never be 
withont RAT-SNAP." Three sizes. 
25e, SOe, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed 
bjr Cram't Store. 

Mri!. C. E. Clough j;^ visiting !n 
the family of Norman J. Morse. 

JosephC. Fish, of Falmouth, Mass., 
has joined his family here on North 
Main street, for the anmmer. 

Bom, at St. Joseph's Hospital. 
Nashua, July 25, a daughter, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Q. Huntington. 

Tonight all our people will want to 
take in the entertainment at town 
hall, in connection with the ladies' 
aid fair. 

James E. Perkins has filed with the 
Town Clerk for Delegate to Slate 
convention, to be voted for in the 
Primaries on the Republican ticket. 

Charles S. Abbott has purchased of 
Miss Susie G. Swett her interest' in 
three Fire Insurance Agenries, and he 
now represents the Aetna and Conti
nental Fire Insurance Companies and 
t)\e Fireman's Fund Fire Insurance 
Co., in addition to the others he for-* 
merly represented. Read his card in 
another column 

Antrim Wins from Troy 

The Troy Baseball Team came tc 
Antrim last Saturday and as uauâ  
met with overwhelming defeat at the 
hands of the local team. They wer. 
outclassed in every way from tht 
first and there never was any doubt at 
to who would win the game. It wa» 
not an especially exciting contest 
'Antrim did not work very hard t-
make the score read 8 to 1, in spit< 
of the fact that they used a number 
of substitate players. 

The Summary 
TroyB. B. team AB R BH PO A E 
Dunn, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0 
A. Duprey, 2b 4 0 1 2 1 1 
F. Duprey. If 4 1 1 0 0 0 
LaPoint, c 4 0 1 10 2 0 
Flower, rf, p 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Howe, ss 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Lahiff, Sb 4 0 1 0 1 0 
McGinnis, lb 4 0 1 9 0 1 
Tucker, p, rf 3 0 1 2 5 0 

Totals 32 1 6 24 11 2 

Antrim AB R BH PO A E 
J. Thornton,Oss 4 2 2 1 8 1 
A. Thornton, 3b 5 0 2 5 0 0 
Raleigh, lb 4 1 0 7 0 1 

Mulhall, p 3 1 0 2 4 0 
Town, c .3 1 1 11 1 0 
Brooks, 2b 3 0 2 1 1 0 
Madden, If 4 1 1 0 0 0 
Cram, cf 3 1 2 0 0 0 
Crampton, rf 3 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals 32 8 10 27 9 2 

Two base hits, A. Duprey, J. 
Thornton, Town. Sacrifice hits. 
Crampton. Hit by pitched ball, Mul
hall. 'Base on balls off Tucker 5, 
off Mulhall 4. Struck out by Tucker 
9, hy Mulhall 11. Stolen bases. Mad
den 2, J. Thornton, Raleigh. 

Score by innings 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Troy 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 — 1 
Antrim 0 2 0 0 1 0 5 0 x— 8 

July 31 the East Manchester A. A. 
plays against the Antrim A. A. on 
the home gronnds, which should insure 
a fust g'lmc. It will be recalled that 
this team played one of the heat games 
of the season at Antrim last sammer. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 
N» Trespassing -

All persons are forbidden picking 
berries in my pasture. 

Ira P. Hutchinson, Antrim, 1̂ . H. 

You Guard Agrainst Burglars, Bot 
What Abont Bats? 

Rats steal millions of dollars' worth 
of gntn, chickens, eggs, etc. Des
troy property and are a menace to 
bealth. If you are tronbled'with rate, 
try RAT-SNAP. It will surely kill 
them—prevent odors. Cats or doga 
won't touch it. Comes in cakes. 
Three sizes, 26e. 50e, $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed t^ Cram's Store. 

SPECIAL NOTICE! 

There being a leaK in the 
water pipe which is being re
paired to-day, necessitating a 
shut-off of the water and the 
loss of power to run our 
newspaper press, we are com-
pelled to run our papers early 
in the morning. This action 
necessitates leaving out some 
local news and also to omit 
a few changes of advs., very 
much to our regret. We feel 
sure, as this is the only way 
out of a difficulty which no 
one is to blame for, that our 
action will be approved. 

' Publisher Reporter 

Earnest-Work Brings Success. 
No class of ippii have a monopoly of 

opportunity. History Is filled with rec
ords of the poor mnn's progress. As the 
rnce Is not nlways to the swift, so Is 
success not always to the naturally 
tnlented. It's the mnn who trains the 
talents he has who rises nhove lils fel
lows. How often have we seen the man 
whoin the neighbors all looked upon as 
n genius flash Into a temporary prom
inence soon to give place to the ordi
nary but tireless worker who substi
tuted ceaseless effort and constant 
nnins for special gifts. The fact Is 
men of e.tceptlonal talents often lean 
upon them and Oease to make real ef
forts to Improve. You will find them In 
middle life where they were In youth. 
Often they are disappointed and 
grouchy crentures criticizing tlie ef
forts of others who attempt on meager 
talents to do what they ought to have 
done. They have made no progress In 
developing their own personality. 

EAST JJITRm 
Mrs. Lucy Swett was not quite as 

well last week. 

George Loveland, of Rumney, spent 
last week at G. F. Trask's, 

Munson Cochran has a very sick 
horse; we hope for its recovery. 

Mr?. Chas. White recently enter
tained Mrs. Sarah and Miss Carrie 
Temple, of Hillsboro. 

0. M. Knapp was somewhat used 
up last week, necessitating medical 
attention; he is somewhat better at 
this writing. 

Joy In Winning Success. 
Tbe training of personality is often 

n mntter of compulsion. Men shun 
loads nnd dodge responsibilities when
ever they can. They covet ease and 
wealth nnd try taking the shortest 
roail to It. Thnt may land them there 
anri it may not. Usunlly men have to 
Tise through struggle. Thnt has a 
wny of mnklng men turn to themselves 
for what they get. Others arc busy 
with the same Job nnd they cnn't give 
help fn nnyone. .\s men learn to do 
tliey develop power to do and event
ually the love of doing takes pos.sos-
slon of them. It's not just a matter 
of poetry, buf It'a according to fnct. 
There's no Joy like that of conscious 
.success nnd It grows with what l,« 
done. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Idabel B. Jameson, late of Antrim 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas John B, Jameson, admin-
istraor of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Ofiice for said 
Count/, the final acc<junt of his ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua in said County, on the 24th 
day of August next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County this 
24th day of July A, D. 1920. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. COPP, Register. 

Gave Him the Snub. 
T wns sore nt n certnin hoy nt ."chpoi 

and when t walked by him In the hnll 
nlwnys put my hend high. One dny 
when I was going homo nt nno;i 1 met 
hitn in the hnll with a big hunch of 
boys. 1 gnve him the snub nnd put 
my hend up high. I didn't see the 
steps. I fell ail the wajr down, and to 
my mortification this boy came and 
picked me up.—Exchange. 

* Big Supply ef Yellow Pins. 
In fhe southern states there is a 

y^ow pine area of about 124,000.000 
acres. Fully stocked nnd carefully 
forested this will produce about 70 
oiNc feet nn acre a yenr. nr more 
•hlin 27..'i<>'i'v>'iiyyi tmarit fleet a yea' 

Reduoinfl the Surplus. 
"K<inal snCTran Is a serious matter 

In England wbeaMhe number of wom
en entitled to M e far exceeds that 
of the men." ^ 

"Oh. tUey have removed tbat dan
ger." 

"Hnw s o r 
"No woman can vote who will not 

acknowledge that she Is not under 
thirty." _ J 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L, H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim School Board, 

I Have a Full Line 
- o f -

AU Kinds Paint, 
• Varnishes, 
Enamels, etc. 

Compare My Prices With Any 
And All Others 

Guy A. Hulett, 
Antrim, H. H. 

CBA.S.M. ABBOTT 

FIRE/INSURANCE 
tellable Agencies 

To all nn need of Insurance I shooW 
be ple«sed to have you call on me, 

/ Aatrim, N. H. 

\ 

A. 
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TRŜ  XMflUlf '̂ nnKffifCK 

Cliilds' Opera Bouse, Hillsboro 
Latest Prodoctionisiai Motioa Fictarek 

THUSSDAT. JULY 29 
TOM MIX in "The Cydoae" . 

ELMO LINCOLN ia "Elmo the FearlMs" 
Episode No. 2 Ford Weekly 

SATURDAY, JULT 31 
SHIRLEY MASON ia "Uves Harvest" 

Lloyd Coiaedy Foz News 

TUESDAY, AUG. 3 
JOHN BARRYHORE ia "The Test of Hoaor" 

Comedy 

Two shows each evening, 7 and 8.45 p.m. 

WOOD and COAL 
By Pnrchasia^ a 

KEROSENE OIL STOVE 
Guaranteed to do the Sanae Amount of Cooking^ 

for One-Half the Cost of Wood or CoaL 

We have the. DETROIT VAPOR, FLORENCE AUTO. 
MATIC, PERFECTION or SIMMONS 

Write or Call and Get Our Prices 

IE , N.il. 

# 

PACK IT IN !OUfi T R O i : 
IT'S just what you want for your summer vacation! Plays 

all the music that the largest talking machines play—and 

plays it well. The best summer time "Buy" is a 

Portable Victrola* 
BUT—fair warning—there are scarcely enough to go 'round! 

Let us take your order now for immediate or future delivery. 

Prices, $25.00, $35.00, $50.00, and you get a million dol

lars' worth of fun! 

Especially if you have these new records: 

• 

2861 Was there ever a gal like you? 

2865 All that I want is youl 

2859 Fishing and Drinking! 

2821 Tell Me! 

D. E. GORDON, Jeweler 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

More Than Humor;ln Samples of 
Baboo WHting' 

Communicatloni. Evidently Compoeed 
Under Streei Propoeal of Maiw 

rlage Can Only Be Claesed 
ae Remarkable. 

Serpotts, baboons, tigers and ̂  otber 
daageroos aad disturbing creatnre«| 
bave not 'infrequeotly interfered witb 
tbe work of progress and ImproTement 
In India. Tbe distracted telegram ot 
a^ baboo BtatiOD master. asUag for 
iostnictions in tbe unpleasant emer
gency of "tiger dancing on platform," 
has long been a nock anecdote. He 
wai certainly excusable for being ratb
er upset in his mind and in bis Eng
lish. 

Tbe recent plea of a baboo office 
derk, addressed to tbe bead of tbe 
firm wbose son, a confirmed dog-lover, 
had been recently put In cbarge, bad 
less to Justify its urgency—yet there 
Bli many who will sympathize. 

"If this office will be contlnaonsly 
Infested by sprightly canine wltb 
penchant for eating legs," he wrote, 
"how shall work be performed to 
boner's satisfaction? I beseech with 
honor relegate tbe friend of man to 
house and home, where noxious be
havior win be suitably admired." 

The gentleman who reports this 
choice gem adds anotber, less recent, 
bnt equally characteristic: 

"Office cat. by reason of rats, daily 
growing lean," be notified his superior. 
"Will superintendent please Increase 
the contingent allowance for her. re
turn to stoutness?" 

Here is a fine example of baboo, 
and a proposal of marriage, too: 

"Dear sir—It is with faltering pen
manship that I write to have commun
ication with you about the prospective 
condition of yonr damsel offspring. 

"For some remote time to past a se
cret passion has been firing my bo
som Internally with loving for yonr 
danghter. I have navigated every 
channel In ihe magnltucye of my exten
sive Jurisdiction to cruelly smother the 
growing love-knot that Is being con
structed In my within side, but the 
timid lamp of affection trimmed- by 
Cupid's productive bands still nour
ishes my love-sick heart Needless 
would It be for me to numerically ex
temporize the great conflagration that 
bas been generated In my head and 
heart During the region of rigbtness 
my intellectual cranium has been en
tangled In thoughtful attltnde after 
my beloved consort Nocturnal slum-
berlessness bas been the Infirmity 
which has besieged my now degener
ate constitution. ^ My educational ca
pabilities have abandoned me, and I 
now cling to those lovel.v tresses of 
your much-coveted daughter like a 
mariner shipwrecked on the rock of 
love. As to my scholastic caliber, 1 
was recently ejected from Calcutta 
university. I am of lofty and original 
lineage and of Independent Incomes, 
and hoping that having debated this 
proposition In" your preoccupied mind 
you will concordantly corroborate In 
espousing your female progeny to my 
tender bosom and thereby acquire" me 
Into your family circle^ Your dutiful 
son-in-law." 

Move for Sound Currency. 
How the great volume of European 

ci4rrency, unsecured by gold or renl es
tate, is to be reduced Is Illustrated by 
what Is taking place In Czecho-Slo
vakia now, says the Milwaukee Jour
nal. This Is one of the new stntes 
carved out of the old Austro-Hung-
garlan empire. It Inherited from the 
old empire Its share of inflated war 
money—more tban 8.000.000,000 
crowns, worth In the old days about 
20 cents each, but whose present value 
Is around one cent Czecho-Slovakia 
realizes that Its money must have more 
value. So In the recent reorganiza
tion of Its financial system all of the 
old money was called In and new 
money Issued. 

But the volume of new money Is 38 
per cent less than the old, nnd the 
state cannot Increase this except by 
providing adequate security (gold, sil
ver, bonds, commercial paper, ware-
bouse receipts, etc.) upon which to 
base the Issue. Further, plans have 
been made to withdraw from circula
tion another 1,500,000,000 crowns. 

Typewriter Paper 
Ton Ota select from a yariety of colors aad 
ttMlilr. lEPOSTEl OFFICE, ANTIIlf ILE. 

Girls Invade the Navy. 
And now the women want to Join 

tbe navy, too, observes tbe Tulsa 
World. 

Ofticors of the local recniltlng .'ta
tion received the shock of their Uvea 
lately when two fnlr Indies of this 
city applied nt the station for enlist
ment In the navy. Tbey declnred thnt 
they wanted to see the world nnd that 
they con.'Idered the navy as the best 
place for their pursuit as Uncle Sam 
paid all the traveling expenses. 

When Chief Roth told them that no 
yeomanettes were being enlisted now 
as tbere Is no war on, tbey left the 
office, saying that they would be bnck 
Jnst as soon as anotber war broke out 

Psychology Again to the Rescue. 
"Clothes do not make the man," re

mnrked the ready-made philosopher. 
"Let us hope for the best" rejoined 

Miss Cayenne, "Perhaps ^ome of the 
society lads wbo are putting on over
alls will be psychologically Influenced 
to attempt a regnlar day's work." 

English Like O. Henry's Works. 
0. Henry Is a favorite author In 

Englnnd. Tbe English publishers of 
his works recently reported thnt the' 
total sales throngh them amounted to 
800,000 copies. 

serrtEP QOESTIOW OF HAIR 
After Experience With kerosene, Cap

tain Hopkins Had Mot Any Fur̂  
ther Worry About It 

Baldness ts a. condition the 'threat 
9t wblcb will frequently stir men of 
even the most dormant vanity. Hair 
tonics have netted fortunes for tbelr 
Inventors and there are countless rem
edies of the old 'fionsewife, some of 
whicb. such 4UB tha appUcation of kero
sene, make the writer, at least feel 
that the disease might be preferable 
to the cure. The sea captain John 
D. Whidden tells of in his "Ocean Life 
in tlie Old Sailing Ship Days," certain
ly discovered to his sorrow one of the 
possible results of such a "cure." 

Captain Hopkins was giving a din
ner to some of 'the other ship captains 
and their wives who were in tbe har
bor of Bahla .at tbe same ttme witb 
blm. As the cabin of the captain's 
brig was small, the table was laid tm
der awnings on top of the cabin. The 
gtiests arrived and dispersed about 
under the awnings to enjoy themselves 
until dinner was served. Captain Hop
kins, wbo was a genera]*favorite, aft
er a few minutes went below, "pre
sumably to put a few finishing touches 
to bis appearance." The captain, wbo 
was "a small man, wltb a quaint, 
seamed, wblskerless face," was trou
bled about bis thinning hair and, after 
trying all sorts of tonics, some one 
bad told him tbat "kerosene oil, well 
rubbed In, would cause a healthy 
growth wben everything else bad 
failed." Captain Hopkins tried it and 
came to have great faltlv In It, "go
iug around with bis bead glistening, 
and an odor distilling from him like a 
Pennsylvania oil derrick." Down in 
his cabin, now, he proceeded to give a 
fresh application of the kerosene. 

Suddenly the people on deck were 
startled by a yell, "and the next In
stant the head of old Hopkins ap
peared above tbe companlonway, 
blazing like a giant candle. The ladles 
screamed, while one or two captains 
caught up buckets and, dipping up salt 
water over the brig's side, deluged tbe 
captain's bead, extinguishing him In a 
moment but leaving him as bald as 
an eeg. although beyond a few blls- ; 
ters he was not seriously hurt." Cnp- ! 
tain Hopkins, It turned out had light- ! 
ed a lamp and somehow brought the 
match In contact with his head. j 
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Hillsboro Guafaotil*' Savings Bank 
lacorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4 : P e r C f s n t to Depositors 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

immntetmmitnr . : : . 1 - i - j i <!*! ' : 1 z •! t i l o : 

•W-jsirraS** 

• « 

Ctofi^ 6bef CfearThnx^ 
No car''on the taarket is of more 
rimpieoi' accfsrible cxmstmctiop tiban 
tlw Doet. This not only makes the 
car loog-Sv<ed, but over a period of 
time, saves yxsa no inconsiderate 
siiui sQ time aod money. 

Concentration of Wealth. 
In substantiation of the contention 

that very much of the national wealth 
la finding Its way Into a few private 
hands. Congressman Henry T. Ralney, 
In tbe house of congress, made the fol
lowing statements, based on statis
tics of the federal Income tax bu
reau: 

"There are two men In tbe United 
States' whose Income last year was 
over SIO.000,000. There are five men_ 
In the .United States whose Income last' 
year was over $5,000,000 apiece. In 
1914, before the war started, there 
were 60 men whose annual Incomes 
were over $1,000,000 apiece. Last year 
there were 248 whose Incomes were 
over $1,000,000 apiece. In 1914 there 
were 114 men whose Incomes were be
tween $.500,000 and $1,000,000 apiece. 
Last year there were 405 men whose 
Incomes reached this Immense sum. 
In 1914 there were 147 men wbose In
comes were between $300,000 and 
400,000 apiece. 

"Today there are 400 men who en-
Joy that large Income. In 1914 there 
were 130 men whose Incomes exceed
ed $250,000, and was under $300,000. 
Now there are 350 who enjoy that In
come. In 1914 tbere were 233 men 
with nn Income between $200,000 and 
$250,000. Now there are 750 men 
who are enjoying that Income. In 
1914 there were 40C men whose In
comes exceeded $150,000 and was un
der $200,000. Now there are 1,300 
men who enjoy that Income." 

PRICES, f. o. b. Factory. Touring $1035, Roadster;$i035, 
Sedan $1665, Couplet]§1665- SJ ££ 

The Peterboro Automobile Co.7 
AGENTS, Peterboro, N. H. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested by What is Taking 
Place Aroand 

A Wilderness Establishment 
Sam Cook Is the keeper of a stop

ping place at Bocky Lake on the 
main winter trail In from the Pas In 
Manitoba to tbe FUn Flon mining 
country. He supplies shelter for man 
and beast—bnt no provender. Horse 
nnd dog teams transport their own 
feed. For the human travelers the 
Cook establishment provides dishe.i, 
water and flre only, the vKsItors doing 
t̂ eIr own cooking. If there Is any food 
left, the travelers usually leave It for 
their host Cook keeps a set of books 
of a sort and these show that since 
November last 1.600 freight teams, 
that Is, horse-drawn outfits, and 1,500 
dpf teams have pasMsed his plaee, and 
O.'S men used his roof as shelter over
night. Took collects 25 cents for ench 
traveler thnt uses his cooking utenslLs. 
He snys thnt bnsiness Is 'looking so 
gowl ns the result of the mining de
velopment that he la going to erect 
a much larger stopping plnce thla 
."lummer. Including a stable capable 
of giving shelter to 100 horses. 

He Came Back. 
I am employed In an attorney's of

fice. One aftemoon be was leaving for 
his golf club and aot wantng to miss 
bis trnln by waiting to lunch, sent me 
for some sandwiches, writea a corre
spondent. Wben I retumed the switch
board operator told me he had left and 
apparently forgot the sandwiches. So 
I ate them. I had Just finished eating 
them when hfe returned for his sand
wiches. Whnt followed was my most 
embarrasjiing moment. 

The yacht races create some in 
terest thoughout this section,' but a 
whole lot of enthusiasm on a subject 
of this kind so far away from the salt 
water is not very apparent. While 
our interest is naturally on this side 
of the big pond we feel that the best 
boat will win. e 

What a lot of tiine and thought 
the opposition is patting into the fight 
to beat Hon. George H. Moses for 
Senator in the Primaries. Yet not a 
single statement is being made re
garding basiness ability but that Sen
ator Moses can match it, and in addi
tion he has the experience which is 
worth all else combined. Why change? 

Miss Annie Bock of Los Angeles, 
formerly an equal sufTrage leader, fin 
a letter to W. K. Anderson, repre
sentative in the lower bouse of the 
Tennessee legislature, urges him not 
to support ratification of the suffrage 
amendment. 

Suffrage, she says, coarsens and 
cheapens women. She expresses her 
regret at her former activity in ita 
behalf, saying that since sufTrage has 
been granted there has been an alarm 
ing increase in immorality, divorce 
and murder in California. 

"I Wouldn't Go Camping Without 
Rat-Snap." Says Ray White 

"Wife and I spent our vacation 
camping last summer, smell of cooking 
brought rats. Wc went to town, got 
some RAT-SNAP, broke up cakes, pnt 
it outside our tent. We got the rata 
alright—big fellows." Farmers, 
storekeepers, housewives, should use 
RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 25c. SOc. 
$1.00 Sold and g(%ranteed by Cram's 
Store. 

To and From Antriin 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 
A. M. 

6.08 6.44 10..32 
10.35 

12.12 ' 12.53 
3.15 .5.67 

.Sunday: t.30, 5,43, 10.42 a,m.; 3,49 p,m. 
Stage leaves £xpress 0£5ce 15 minutes 

earlier than departure of train. 
Stage will call for passengers if word 

is lait at Express Office, Jam'eson Block. 
Passengers for the early morning train 

should leave word at £x|ves8 Office tbe 
nieht before. 

Prices Higher 
For all kinds of JUNK. I shall 
be in Antrim and will buy your 
Junk as usual. Yon know my 
methods: A Square Deal. . 

NUFF SED! 

MAX ISRAEL 
HenniKer, N. H. 

Does Anybody Know? 
"Flshlns season Is open now," 
"Yep. hut I'm nfrald to think of It* 
"Why?" 
"I feel rcrtnin thnt when I start 

in to got my tackle In shape theyll 
tell mo tilde's a scarcity uf fisb hooks 
and flab lines." 

52 weekly visiu of The Reporter 
for $2.00. Send it to friends and 
save letter writing. 

CASTORIA 
* For Infants aiid dhUdien. 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
' Always bcftfs 
I the 

Sgoeaaxejet 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your btisiness 
for yoQ with promptness and 
accnracv, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. filLLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

ExecQtor's Notice 

The KuViooiiber gtven notice that ho has 
l»«Ti dnly uppotntufrKxecutor ot the wm ct 
Orifon M. Sinith. iKCa ot B«nntnf(ton, In the 
County of HlllstMronKh, dpceiuuxl. 

All p«in<on» Indcbtert tn luitd mtate nro re-
qncnted to make nnymont, and all having 
ctKln>« to preitent them (or (uljmttnent. 

Dated BenBlngtOD, N. H.. Jaoe 25, ISao. 
WALTKB O. SMITH-

] • 1. > - | - J . 
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^oSiiix:p'clPoarKBza^ 
lOYAL Palm State park In 

Florida Is a "thing ot 
beauty" and "a joy for
ever." Paradise key Is Its 
old-time name. It U an 
Islnnd In the heart of *h^ 
Everglades. From a bio
logical view it is almost 
unique, in tbat It presents 
a remarkable example of 
a subtropical Jungle with-

^ . ^ _ ^ ^ in the United States In 
which primeval conditions of animal 
and plant life remain unchanged b7 
man. In other Kverglade keys nn^ 
lirSkpys along the Florida coast orig-
iSai conditions have been changed by 
forest fires, by the clearing of forests 
nnd by tliq digging of canals. Through 
these agencies the original physical 
conditions have been affected In vari
ous wnys; moreover, aquatic animals 
nnd plants have invaded and found a 
foothold. Paradise key is also remark-
iiblo lis a meeting place of many tem
perate and tropical animals and 
plants. It offers a virgin field for stu
dents of many branches of natural 
history. 

.Xnd last—and not least—Paradise 
key does not "blush unseen and waste 
Us sweetnes.<! on the desert air." It Is 
necessihle to all nature-lovers and can 
he renclied by automobile highways 
that run directly Into the park. 

Why. then Is not 'Paradise key a 
natioii.ll park? Perhaps it should be. 
Anywny. tn the Florida State Federa
tion of the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs is due the fact tbat 
Paradise key Is now Uoyal Palm State 
jiark instead of merely Paradise key, 
nn Islnnd in the Everglades. There 
lias long been sin appreciation of Para
dise Ucy by dlscrlr.iityiting nature-
lovers nntl spasmodic efforts had been 
made prev((His to 1315 to get the 
riorldn legiWnture to .«et it aside as 
a sture rai'k. Then the federated club 
woinoii nf Florld.i took hold in earnest, 
iinilor the lendership of Mrs. W. S. 
Jennings, iiresndont of the state fed
ernl k'li. 'i'lie c'liiti voinen mnde an 
Hggrc.'ssivf ciiiniMiign nnd in 1915 thP 
lecisl:inii-o Net n.<i<ii' tbp key, together 
wliti nn niljnroiit nr^a of .swampland, 
ns a p-.ililir pnrk. This, with an addl-
tim-ii) vnift aftorwnrd dmintpd. hns 
refe-'ved tlin nnme of Uoynl I'nlm State 
pnrlv. 11 cumnins iil'Oiit tlirt-c squni'e 
iiiilr^s. Tho rhib woinen nlso rrected 
n liuilclir.s nnd instnllod n pnrk wnr-
clrn. Tlie nuloinnhile hl;:h\\ny from 
lliinipstonri nnd Kloridn City to Knst 
<^ipo pnssrs close tn the park i:nd a 
spur runs dlreolly Into the pnrk. 

llovnl I'nlm Stnto pnrk ties ir Dnde 
rounty. about "7 iiiHos dirertly south-
west of Miami. Paradise key owes 
Its prpsorvntlon In primeval conditions 
tn its Lsolntlon nnd to n deep ncarhy 
slough, which never hpcomes dr>-. 
Southern Klnrldn. with nn almost tropi
cal climate. Is sometimes siihjert in 
lhe wlrjjer nionths to severe storms 
from the north. In which the thermom
eter falls below fhe freezing point. 
Tbat these occasional cold spells have 
not seriously Injured tbe vegetation 
of Paradise key Is shown by the pres
ence In Its flora of noble royal palms. 
IroPlcal orchids, and other tender 
|)lanis, and Insects belonging to types 
essentbilly tropical. On the otber hand 
tnany temperate species, both of plants 
and-animals, extend-their range south
ward to this rettlon; altbough, as tar 
at least as the animals are concerned, 

Tiom. PMrrMiP J22SA2l^42F^J^<f 

the temperate species are here repre
sented by varieties or subspecies which 
take the place of tbe northern types. 

The Everglades owe their charac
teristic features of marsh, sloughs, and 
shallow ponds, to tlielr recent origin 
and their slight elevation above the 
sen level, Tlielr general surface is 
not high enough to permit tbe forma
tion of deep valleys by eroding 
streams; and the water appears to 
oo7,e slowly seaward, on the west side 
toward the southwest and on the cast 
side toward the southeast. 

Itoyal Palm State park of course 
takes Its name from tho royal palms 
(Roystonla regia) which possibly form 
its ch^f ornament. These splendid 
palms often rise to a height of 100 
feet, dwarfing most of their competi
tors of the palm family. A worthy 
rival is the magnlflcent live oak (Quer-
ous Virginlnna). which sometimes 
spreads its moss-covered branches over 
nn area 200 feet In diameter. In tlie 
way of curious forest growths Is the 
poison tree (Motophinf tnxiferum). a 
giant sumach with a smooth spotted 
trunk ; Its sap acts very much on the 
humnn skin like the poison ivy of the 
north. Another tree to he catnlngued 
among the curiosities is the stransllng 
fig (Ficiis atirea). It begins life some-
xAnt like n mistletoe, sprouting from 
n tiny sood dropped ori the linih of a 
tree. It snnn sends dnwn tlirends 
which take root when thoy rench the 
ground, nnd which grow tocether wher
ever they touch one nnothi'r. forming 
n meshwork nliotit the trunk of the 
host which is strnnglod to denth. The 
photogrnphs reproduced herewith 
shows a stmngling fig embracing a 
cabbage palm. 

Tho list of beautiful and Interesting 
trees Is long. Some of the more strik
ing are the gnmbolimbo (Klaphrlnm 
slmnnihn). enlled West Indian hIrch 
In the Antilles: sntlnleaf. which takes 
Its name from the golden hrown, satln-
llke lining of Its leaves; the laurel-
cherry of the West Indies; a beanti
ful mlmosallke I.ysoltma, usually call
ed wild tamarind, with femllke foli
age and smooth white trunk; the mas
tic tree, or wild olive; the bols-fldele 
(Incorrectly translated "flddle wood"), 
and tbe pIgeOn plum. 

' Of conrse. It Is Impossible here to 
catalogue the fauna and flora of Royal 
Palm State park. Tbere are many 
very Interesting specimens; some are 

found nowhere else In the United 
States. Northem eyes, for example, 
seldom see the Jointed liana (Hippo-
cratea volubllls) which Is shown hang
ing nlong the trunk of the live oak 
in tbe photograph. It Is one of na
ture's agents to keep the balance. It 
works Its way to the crown of a tree 
and then covers It so thickly that Its 
host Is often crushed by Its weight 
It brings more trees to earth tban 
storms'or parasites. 

The ferns are legion, and nclude 
Spanish moss, festooning the trees. 
Orchids, climbing plants that bloom, 
and flowers In great variety are every
where. 

There's the Identical spider that 
spins webs from which silk Is mud< 
The moths and butterflies are many 
and beautiful. The zebra butterfly 
iHellconlus charltonlus) Is the only 
representative of its faniily in the Uni
ted States: It has such an unpleasant 
taste that Insectivorous birds will not 
eat i t The mosquitoes are mnny, but 
do not communicate disease to human 
beings. 

Tho fishes are many and some of 
them are rare and curious. The big-
mouthed bass (Mlcroperus salmoldes) 
here sometimes attains a weight of 20 
and even 23 pounds. The mudfish Is 
believed to survive periods of drought 
hy burj-lng Itself In the mud. Yet 
local sportsmen say it Is "one of the 
hardest fighters that ever took a 
hook." A mature female leastfish Is 
only an Inch long and a male three-
quarters of an Inch. The kllllfish 
brings forth Its young alive. 

From the warden's lodge the alli
gator can be heard bellowing In the big 
slough. If. you are enterprising you 
cnn dine on alligators' eggs; they're 
as good as ttirtles* eggs when fresh. 
Snakes there are In plenty—if you go 
looking for them—rnttlesnakes too. 
and the water moccasin. 

In birds the park Is rich both be-
I cause of Its climate nnd because It 
I Is on the highway of migratory birds 
! which spend their winters in the West 

Indies. 
In southern Florida mnny well-

known birds, ns well ns mammals, nre 
represented by varieties or subspecies 
quite distinct from tho typical forms 

! occnring farther north. Thus we have 
' the Florida quail. Florida crow. Flor-

Ifla wren, nnd tho Flnrlila cardinal, 
all of which nre essentially Floridlnn. 
nnd tbe Floridn wild turkey, which 
Is fnst disappearing. One of the most 
Penutiful birds, n tropical species now 
fnst disappearing froin Florida nnd 
occurring nowfR-re else In the United 
Stntes. except In Texas, is the roseate 
spoonbill (Ajala ajaja). 

The Seminole Indians of the Ever
glades nre comparatively recent In
truders, who retreated to the swamps 
from the lower Creek towns in the 
elehteenth century. Most of tbem 
have been transferred to Oklahoma. 
In the time of Columbus, the moat Im
portant tribe of this region was tbe 
Caloosas; it was they wbo repelled 
Ponce de Leon in 1513. Very little Is 
known about the aboriginal Indians. 
The Tequestas. wbo occupied the 
Everglades before the Semlnoles, are 
described In tbe narrative of Jonathan 
Dickensoo. who was shipwrecked tn 
1699 and became their captive. 

T h e N e w Perfect ion Oil Cook S t o v e is a real m o n e y -
aaver . I t uses fuel o n l y w h e n y o u w a n t a fire for cook
ing . T h e m o m e n t the m a t c h is appl ied, y o u can h a v e 
intense h e a t for fast cooking and boi l ing, or a low flame 
for s immering . 

N o t a drop of oil is was ted , for the long blue c h i m n e y 
prov ides the necessary draft for perfect and comple te 
c o m b u s t i o n , a n d a t the same' t i m e drives all the heat 
d irect ly aga ins t t h e cooking utensi l . 

8 ,000 ,000 users of N e w Perfect ion Oil Cook S toves are 

independent of eoal, wood ani ashes: T h e y c o m e in 
1, 2 , 3 a n d 4-burner sizes. 

F o r y o u r further c o n v e n i e n c e — t h e New Perfection 

W<iieT Heater furnishes h o t running water a t a very 
m o d e r a t e cos t . A s k y o u r dealer. 

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL COOK STOVE AND W^TER HEATER 

For best 
results 
useSoconjf 
Kerosene 

Never judge the wait of a young 
widow by ber sighs. 

Imper tan t te Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, tbat famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see tbat It 

Bears tbe 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years, 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Deepest Truth. 
Tbe deepest truth blooms only from 

the deepest love.—Nicholas Rowe. 

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin. 
Touch/ pimples, redness, roughness 
or itching, if any, with (Tutlcura Oint
ment, then bathe witb Cuticura Soap 
and bot water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dust on a little Cuticura Talcum to 
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin. 
Everywhere 2.'3c each.—Adv. 

Do Away With the Cause. [ 
The surest way to prevent seditions 

(If tbe times do bear it) Is to take 
away the matter for them, for If 
there be fuel prepared It Is hard to tell 
whence the spark shall come tbat shall 
set It on flre.—Bacon. 

Sure 
Relief 

WAS ALSOf* A VEGETARIAN 

At Any Rate, George Bernard Shaw's 
Guest Shewed Litt le Desire 

fer Meat Dishes. 

"George Bernard Shaw bas been a 
vegetarian for 36 years," said an edi
tor. "Shaw told me a vegetarian story 
tbe last time I visited him In L6udon. 

"He said he was walking in the 
Strand one day when a beggar beld 
bim up and asked for a little money 
to buy foodi claiming be hnd eaten 
nothing for 48 hours. ShaVv gave hira 
a note to Fra.«»cntl"s for a full meal, 
and stopped In there the nest day to 
pay the hill. 

'• "I sent a poor hoggnr here- yes
terday,' he snld. 'What do I owe you?' 

•' •8eventoen nnd six. Mr. Shaw,' said 
the manager with a smile. 

"'SevCTiteon nnd sis. eh? And whnt 
woro the items?' 

"'Klght hoers.' snid the mannger. 
"throe whiskys. a pint of port, fonr 
cigars and a package of Virginia 
cignrettes. .\ true vecctarlan like 
yourself, sir.' "—London Tit-Bits. 

6 BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

RE LL-ANS 
mmFOti I N D I S E S T I O N 

No Cents. 
"You iaeem very much impressed by 

nil those explnnntlons I have been giv
ing you about hanking nnd. currency." 

"Yes. Charlie, denr." replied Mrs. 
Torkins. "It seems perfectly wonder
ful thnt anybody could know as much 
ns you do nbout money without baving 
any." 

French Trade Grows. 
The value of the French foreign 

trade for the first tbree montbs of 1920 
was as follows: Imports, 7.766,950,000 
francs, against 6.342.752,000 fraucs la 
1919; exports. 3..'?83,SS6,000 francs, 
against 1,180.931,000 fraucs In 1919, 
Imports of food products were valued 
nt 2.0C3,So2.000 francs; industrial ma
terials, ,S.S01..'?S4.000 francs: mniiufac-
mres, 1,901,714,000'francs. Exports of 
food products wore 348.844,000 fr.^iics; 
industrial niatefials, 884,627.000 
francs; manufactures, 2.010.461,000 
francs; postal packages, 133,054,000 
francs. 

NEW CHEMICAL 
KILLS BED BUGS 

P. D. Q. 
p. D. Q. (Pesky Devils Quietus) Is the 

name of a new golden colored chemical 
discovery by Dr. Price that actuaUy rids 
the worst infested house of bedbugs, 
roaches, fleas, ants and their eggs. They 
don't have time to kick afler you BO afler 
them with P. D. Q. A 35o package of 
P. D. Q. makes a quart ot strong bug-
killer, and goes farther than a barrel of 
the old fashioned dangerous dope, P. D, 
Q. coats and kills their eggs and prevents 
hatching. FREE a patent spout In every 
box to enable you to get them In the 
hard-to-get-at-places, and saves iulfo. 
Your druggist has tt or he can get It for 
you, or sent prepaid on receipt of prloe 
by the Owl Chemical Works, Terre Haute, 
Indiana. 

FRECKLES 
POimviLT RIMOVIO br Dr. B«rT7'i 
TfekU 0l9tiB«fit—Tesr druniit sr by 
Bkll. G.̂ . FY««b«»k. Dr. C. H. S«rry 
Ce. 397»Mtehl«eiiAv«iHie.CMee«*. 

Temper is a good thing to have, but 
a bad tiling to lose, t 

App.ear At Yonr 
Best—hstantly. 

If yoa receive a sudden 
caller or an unexpected In. 
vitatlon you can feel con. 

fldent of always appealing 
at your l>est In but a few 
moments it renders to your 
skin a wonderfully pure. 
soft complexion tbat U 
beyond comparison. 

Considerate 
"You belong to the Society for Pre

vention of Cruelty tn .A.nimnls, don't 
you?" asked the cnller. 

"Yos. I'm one of fhc otficers," re^ 
plied the tiinn iit home. 

"Woll. hero's a song I dedicated tn 
your s^ociot.v. I'd like to .sing it to 
you." 
' ".Ml rlirlit. NVnit until I put the ent 
out of tho room." 

Too Proud to Count. 
Tho Piiii (irritably)—Snfferlntrdojs: 

Whnfs the idon of Jho prolonged crow
ing this Involy mornine? 

The Kooslor—.Tnst hnd nn addition 
to- my f-nmily. old tnp. 

Tho I'up—How ninny? 
The Uoostcr—Why. er-r, '.o tell fhe 

truth. Towsor. I forgot to take the cen
sus.—r.urfnlo R-xprew. 

Moving Telephone Pole 
To accommodate tbe building of a 

highway between two enatem cities 
the locnl telephone company recently 
perf'irfiieil the remnrkahle feat of mov
ing its entin' pole line of 430 poles ten 
foot lo one side without cutting a .clr-
mlt or intornipting ser\-lce on any of 

• llir «irc.< Tho work vvas done by alx 
oifii In two irninrs. wltli five pole Jacks 
'i.i ':rii,ni' the poles from their hole*. 

• iiniiir .M.'clinnlcs. It waa start

ed by raising tbe flrat five poles one 
foot, then going back and raiatnK the 
fir^t four anotber foot, and tbe flrst, 
tbree anotber, and then the first two 
a total of four feet. Finally the flrat 
pole waa lifted clear of the ground 
and railroaded over to the new hole 
prepared for'It by sliding It on a ten-
foot oak plank. 

Burrltfs Remarkable Reeerd. 
"Leamed Blacksmith" was tbe epi

thet bestowed upon Ellhu Bnrrltt the 
American reformer, atithor and, Un-

/ 

gulat, who lived from 1810 to 1878. 
He began bis career as a blacksmith 
about 1827, and worked at tbat trade 
for many years, during wblch time he 
made himself proficient in nuraerotis 
ancient and modern languages. Ac
cording to Mathews' "Oetting On to 
the World," Blthu Bnrrltt acquired a 
mastery of 18 languages and 22 dia
lects, "not by rare genius, which.he 
disclaimed, but by Improving tbe bits 
and fragments of time which he could 
Steal' from hia occupation a* a black
smith." 

Good Judgment 
leads thousands of 
housewives to serve 

Grape^Nuts 
in place of foods that require 
hours of drudgery in a not 
kitchen. I^eeds No Sugair 
Comes ready to eat from the 
package. 

"Therds a Reason iov Grape«Nuts 

^ G o u r a u d ' s C 

Oriental Cream 
• , \ „ . / / 0 . f..r'l,,..l .V... 

FERD.T. HOPKINS i'r SON. N o w Y.^rk 

SAYS PILES ALL GONE 
AND NO MORE ECZEMA 

"I had eczema for rtiany years on my 
liefid and could not (ret nnvthinK to stop 
ttic affonv. I saw ynur ad .'ind pot one 
tiox ot PiMc-rson's Ointment .ind I owo you 
rr.-inv fliank."! for tlic Kood It has done me. 
There Isn't a blotch on my hoad n^v and 
I couldn't lielp biit th.ink Prter.̂ rui. for 
the cure is preat." Miss Mary Hill. «a) 
Third avpr.tie. PlttsburKh, Pa. 

"I have hart itchlnR piles for 1.i yea.r« 
and Peterson's is the only oiiitrnpnt that 
relievos mo. bcsldi» the pi'.os soom to 
have BOno." A. B. RuRor. lU'T Washing
ton avenue, Karinc, Wis. 

i:se Potorson's Ointment for old sores, 
salt rheum. rhaOnft and all skin cllseaae*. 
VI centa. tlruKirists recommend U. Mail 
orders filled by Peterson Ointment Co., 
Buffalo. N. T. 

Thousands of Happy 
Housewives in 

Western Canada 
are lielpinK their husbands to prosper— 
are frlad they encouraged them to BO 
where tbey eould make a home of their 
own—save paylnir rent and reduce the 
eoit of Uvlnpr—where they could reach 
prosperity and Independenee by bnrlBK 
OB rear terma 
Fertile Land at $16 to 

$30 an Acre 
—Und similar to that which throTirh 
many years has yielded from 20 ta 4S 
k»»hela o( irkeat to tbe acre. Hundreds 
of farmers In 'Western Canada bave 
ralaed crops in a sinffle season worth 
more than the whole cost of their land. 
With such crops come prosperity, tnde-

?endence, Rood h6m<>s. and all the com. 
orts and conveniences which malce for 

bappy living. 
Farm Qardene — 
Poultry—Dairying: 

are sources of Income seeond only to 
Brain «rrowln(C and stock ntlslnfc. Oood 
climate, pood nelfrhbors. churches, 
schools, rural telephone, etc.. (tive you 
the opportunities of a new land with 
the conveniences of old settled district*. 

For lllartr«t«d lltcmtur*. map*, deterlp-
tlon of farm opponnnttlet In M»nUob^ 
8«Jkateb»wan. . snd Alberta, redvcfd 
nllway rates, etc.. wflte Dspartment 
of Immlirrstlon. Ottawa, Can., or 

Nil k Isrtr. n TnMSt n , l o * t , I t i M 
C. 1 Umtu, AiieliiHii».. • l i iUmr.*. M 
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* CONDENSED ^ 
CLASSICS 

THE PILOT 

ByiAMBS PEtOMOIlS COOPSR 

iaAHtiCbak 

Cooper was bora 
IB New Jersey IB 
1789, bnt when 
only abont • year 
old removed to 
bia fatber'a al
most feadal do
main at Coopers-
towTi,- New York, 
where he died In 
1851. There tae 
learned to know 
the w 11 d e rneaa 
which plays so 
Important • part 
in hla books, and 
there, too, he 
probably acqoired 
t h a t headstrons 

Belf.aaaeraTeneBs and diaresard of the 
opiBloBa of others whleh made him. 
while cae ot the few moat widely read 
BBthora iB the world, one ot the moat 
cordially detested ladlvldnala to be 
tOBBd. Be had a poaltlre Bealns tor 
«ettlBK la bad. While Dickens and 
KlpIlBS deeply wonnded eae aatlOB by 
their Americaa Notes, they were p is -
mlea la this respect compared to 
Cooper. He eoold exasperate aBy aad 
everybody aad apparently cnltlvnted 
with pleasnre his habitual aptltndeo. 
tiowell wrote of htm aa "Cooper, who's 
wrrlttea slit volnmes to prove he'a as 
Kood as a lord," An EaBlIsh mairaslBe 
described him aa a '•blliona brairarart," 
a 'atar," a "fnll Jackass," an "lasect," 
a "grmb," and a "reptile." The "New 
Yorker" pleasantly wrote of himi "He 
la as prond of blackgmardiaB as a ttah-
woman is of blllintniRate. It la aa 
Bstaral to him as saarlinK to a tomcat 
or KTOwliaK to a bnlldoir. Re has the 
scorn aBd contempt of every well In
formed American,*' 

ON a late aftenioon of a winter's 
iday, during the American Rev
olution, a rakish schooner ̂ nd a 

majestic frigate anchored well Inside 
a little bay on the northeastern coast of 
England. _ A whaleboat drove shore
ward, a young officer scrambled up 
the steep cliffs and a few mlnutfs later 
a mysterious stranger was transferred 
to the frigate's deck. He answered to 
the name of "Mr. Gray" and was said 
to be merely a pilot, but he was greet
ed with surprising deference. 

For no ordinary man would these 
vessels have ventured so near that 
coast of sandbars and hidden rocks. 
The wind was a mere ruffle of air. But 
the Incessant mutter of the long, slow 
waves foretold that a • storm was 
brewing. Ever more fitfully and faint
ly blew the land-breeze; the nimter of 
the waters grew deeper. Only here and 
there did a few stars twinkle between 
?he fast gathering clouds. It was time 
to beat ont to open .<!ea. if it were not 
even now too late. Men swanned aloft 
and hung up the yards; sails fluttered 
out; the anchor was pulled in; the 
frigate gathered headway. Then the 
faint breeze died. The spread of can
vas hung useless; the currents drove 
the ship shoreward. 

With a roar the wind came suddenly 
from the east. White spray dashed 
from the bow. Tet the Pilot paced the 
quarter-deck seemingly oblivious to 
danger. But open water was far 
nhead and suddenly from the forecas
tle came that dreaded cry, "Breakers! 
breakers, dead ahead!" The Pilot 
shook off his trance of thought. His 
orders thundered forth, sailors sprang 
hither and thither at his bidding, the 
frigate swTing about at his cry of 
"Hold on everything:" Tortuously she 
picked her way through the twisting 
channels. In darkness amid the bowl
ings of the great winds. 

She shivered from bow to stem as 
^a hundred men loosed the huge main

sail. The Jib was torn free with a 
crash like a cannon's blast, but the big 
sail'held and the frigate bowed like a 
reed In the wind. White foam showed 
dimly upon both sides, but the Pilot 
kept the ship, as by a miracle, within 
a narrow ribbon of dark wnter. He 
took the wheel himself. Time and 
again the frigate seemed to hs'-e 
reeled free from peril; time and aenin 
she plunged anew toward a welter of 
white water. But she drove ever on 
and at Inst she rode the great waves 
of the open sea. 

Not the storm alone had the.se ships 
dared. They were American vessels, 
lurking about an enemy's coast. This 
little bay had a periiliar fascination 
for two young lieutenants aboard. Ed
ward Griffith and Richard Barnstable. 
Not far Inland lived Colonel Howard, 
a Tory who had fled from America 
when the colonists revolted. With him 
dwelt his niece. Cecilia Howard, he-
loved by Griffith, and his ward, Kath
erine Plowden, betrothftd to Barnsta
ble. In St. Ruth's abbey lingered, too. 
Christopher Dillon, a poor kinsman 
anxious to better his condition by wed
ding the wealthy Cecilia. Redcoats 
lent a picturesqueness to the venerable 
abbey, for a small ghrrlson under 
Captain BorronghclIfTe had been sum
moned by the owner. For anght thfft 
men knew, John Paul Jones himself 
might be aboard tbese ships hovering 
nearby. 

While reconnoltering the next night, 
"Mr. Gray" and Griffith were captured, 
but BorroaghcUffe's drunkenness ena
bled them to escape. OrlfBth was, how
erer, retaken. ' 

The Impetootis Barnstable, fretting 
«ffsbore with bis enomo'os coxswain, 
Long Tom Coffin, had been nearly cnt 
ott from hla schooner by an English 
cutter, but be icrambled aboard eafely 
and tbe dmxo beat to quarters, wblle 

broadsides roared and tbe deeks grev 
slippery with blood, the litUe flghtinf 
ships met and grappled. Before Barn
stable could lead his boarders to tbe 
enemy's deck, Coffin tumbled Into tho 
sea. Shouting "Revenge Lrong Tom!" 
the lieutenant rushed with his men 
upon the foe. i t was flghting at close 
quarters and the Issue was In doubt 
wben the drenched and furious cox
swain emerged from the aea and with 
his harpoon pinioned tbe English cap
tain to/ bis mast. In a few minutes 
the Americans were roasters of the cut
ter. Cowering in that scene of blood
shed the victors discovered the crafty 
Dillon, who' plieaded to be sent off as a 
hostage, promising to return in person 

SM or to. bave Griffith delivered in his 
stead, I 

His word of honor was trusted and 
he w?is sent'^away with Long Tom, He 
luckily overheard Dillon's treacherous 
plot to% entrap Barnstable's waiting 
party; The resourceful old seaman 
gagged BorroughcUlIe and drove Dil
lon, at the point of his harpoon, back 
to the waiting schooner. By this time, 
however, a battery on the cliff brought 
down the schooner's mainmast. She 
was driven from her course by heavy 
seas. The masts were felled and an
chors dropped, but she plunged on like 
a bobbing cork In rapids. Barnstable 
would have stayed by his ship, but 
suddenly Long Tom seized him and 
hurled him over the bulwarks. "God's 
will be done with me," Coffin cried, 
above the wind's roar. Dillon's lifeless 
body was rolled upon the shore, but 
Long Tom's .stayed with the sea to 
which he had dedicated his life. 

Surprise succeeded surprise at the 
abbey. Barnstable marched his ship
wrecked mariners Into the building and 
they took possession, but they were 
soon made prisoners by the redcoats. 
Then the mysterious flgure of the Pilot 
appeared at the door and behind him 
loomed the marines from the frigate.' 
Colonel Howard, an unwilling prison
er, was marched away with Cecilia 
nnd Katherine, who could not be dowuv 
cast at the trliimph of their lovers. 

Captain Borroughcliffe was freed, as 
was another Inmate of the abbey, Alice 
Duscombe. She, had recognized the 
Pilot in his disguise when he was flrst 
captured." They had been lovers, but 
she was so staunch in her love for her 
king and she so hated bloodshed that 
she had broken her troth to this "Mr. 
Gray," whom sTie addressed as John. 
She reminded him that did she but 
once call aloud his true name the 
whole countryside would ring with it. 
What that name was is never revealed, 
but there.was but one sea rover who 
could strike stark terror into all Eng
lish hearts. 

On board the frigate repeated con
ferences were held between the cap
tain, Griffith and "Mr. Gray." Sud
denly out of the fog drove a mountain
ous ship of the line.' The drum boat 
aboard tlje frigate, sailors leaped nim
bly about the deck, clearing for action. 
The women were led below and gradu
ally order resolved Itself out of the 
chaos of shouting men. A terrlSc roar 
fllled the air as three tiers of guns 
blazed a broadside from the English 
ship. A few sails acd ropes were cut. 
hut the frigate's sailing power was 
hardly affected. One chance ball 
struck the captain and hurled him to 
death. Griffith succeeded to the com
mand and he was appalled as he saw 
the frigate, hemmed about. To the 
e.Tst loomed the great s'aip of war nnd 
fiir In the northeast the sails of another 
frigate. 

"What are we to do?" cried Griffith. 
"Fight them! fight them!' shouted the 
rijot. "Let me proclaim your name to 
the men." Griffith appealed. But the 
Pilot refused. "Should we come to a 
grapple." he'said, "I will give forth the 
nnme as a war-cry and these'English 
win quail before It." 

The ship of war was dist.inced, but 
she cut oft a retreat and the frigate 
ahead had been re-enforced by two 
others. The foremost maneuvered with 
the American frigate for position. 
Broadsides crashed and they grappled. 
The American guns raked her foe and 
left her helpless, with useless ropes 
daneling from shattered masts. "The 
deck was cleared and as another one-
my appeared, Griffith shouted, "Hoist 
Lway of everything!" Fifty men flew 
aloft upon the spars and white can
vas was spread frnm every mast. The 
frigate lunged ahead, but It could not 
outstrip its rival, nnd the halt to give 
buttle had enablod the .ship of the line 
to draw np. 

Then, for a few breathlesfe moments. 
the I'llot lenpf'd into command. Break
ers loomed ahead, hut he dr.ove the 
vessels straight Into the shoals, into 
narrow passages where white foam 
hubhlod perilously elose. The enemy 
dared not follow, and when night fell 
pursuit was hopeless. 

Colonel Howard, fatally wonnded In 
the hattie. lived long enough to see Ce
cilia Howard and Katherine Plowden 
wedded by the chaplain to their lovers. 
His last words were spoken to Griffith. 
"Perhaps I may have mistaken ray 
duty to America—but I was too old to 
change my politics or my religion; I— 
I—I loved the king—God bless him—" 

The frigate drove %n to Holland. 
Where the Pilot landed In a small boat 
that dwindled Into a black speck and 
disappeared In the netting sun. Twelve 
years later Cecilia Griffith saw her hus
band's face cloud as he read tn the 
newspaper of the death of a great man, 
but not even then did he divulge his 
name. He had promised to keep It se
cret. He said only, "Our happiness 
might bave been wrecked In the voy
age of life had ^e not met the un
known Pilot of the Oerman ocean." 
Copyrltrht ItlA, by the Post Publishing Co. 

(The Boston- Post). Copyrlcht In the 
United Kingdom, the I>qmlnlons, Its 
Colonies and dependencies, under the 
eopyrlKtit act, by the Poet Publtshtns 
Co.. Boston, Vaaa.. U. 8. A. AU r>«>bu 
raaervetf. 

ASPIRIN 
Name "Bayer" on Genuine 

"Bayer Tablets ef Aspirin" Is gena-
Ine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians for over 
twenty years. Accept*only an unbroken 
"Bayer package'*.which contains proper 
directions to relieve Heada&ie, Tooth
ache. Earache, Neuralgia, Rhenmatism, 
Colds and Ê ain. Handy tin boxes of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger "Bayer packages." -Aspirin 
Is trade.mark Bayer Manufacture Mon-
oacetlcacldester ot Sailcylicacid.—Adv. 

WILL HONOR EARLY PRINTER 

Anniversary oT Birth of Chrlstophe 
Plantin (to Be Appropriately Com-*j[ 

memorated In August 

The four hundredth niiulvcrsiiry of 
the birth of Christophe Pluntin, the 
noted French printer of the sixteenth 
centtiry, will be commemorated with 
appropriate ceremonies in Antwerp, 
during August. Plantin was a son of 
Belgium only through adoption. He 
was born somewhere In historic 
Touraine. , ' 

It was the peculiar achievement of 
Plantin to bring honor und glory t o . 
the printer's trade in thn days of its^ 
Infancy. With a keen appreciation 
of the beauties of literature, Plantin 
delighted In perfecting his workman
ship In order that those beauties 
might be published in the mo.st at
tractive form possible, although his 
tools were thoso of a common work
man. His chef-d'oevurc wns the fa
mous Biblla pol.vgotta—published in 
15C9-1573—an attempt at u scientific 
revision of the text of the Old and 
New Testaments. It was published in 
the Greek, Hebrew, Syrian and Chal
dean languages. As a result of this 
monumental work Plantin received 
from King Philip of Spain the title 
"prototypographus reglus," and the 
right to print all tho liturgical books 
for the states embraced in King Phil
ip's' far-flung empire. 

Stop That Backache! 
Those agonizing twinges across tho 

small of tbe back, that aull, throbbing 
ache, may be your warning of serious 
kidney weakness—atrious, u neslected, 
lor it might easily lead to gravel, stone 
in the kidney, bladder infianunation', 
dropsy or fatal Bright's disease. So if 
yon are su£Fering'with a'bad back, bavt> 
dizzy spells, bead&cbes, nesvous, de
spondent attacks v.- disordered kidney 
action, get after the cause. Use Jioan's 
Kidney yma, tbe remedy that has 
beea tried.out for you Mj thonsands. 

A Massachusetts Case 
•Wm. B u r n s , 423 

Temple St., Qardnor, 
Mass., says: "Icaught 
a cold which settled on 
my kidneys. These 
organs acted too free
ly and eaused me to 
get-up often at night. 
The kidney secretions 
were highly colored 
and contained brick-, 
dust sediment and my! 
back pained awfully.' 
Doan's Kidney PiUsi 
w e r e recommended 
and four or flve boxes 
straightened me right 
np." 

Gat Dean's si Anr Sten, We • BM 

D O A N ' S "p'?JLV 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 
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l a OIL REFINING PRjOFITS 
= Recent advances in prices of gasoline, kerosene and other re- 5 
I fined products have increaMd the profits in the oil refining | 
= business enormously, espeoMly to c»mpanies having their s 
I own production, refineries, tank cars and filling stations. = 

Would you like to get some of tbese profits? Of course you would. 

We believe tbere is no industry ia the conntry in which tbe oisivin of j 
risk is so small and the averac'e rettims from invested capital so great > 
as in tbe Oil Refiainc Bnsineas. >«^* 

Let us tell you more about the Oil Refining Business snd J^*^^ 
bow you can partidpate in its enormous profits. r^ ^^^ 

sand addresa and man attached blank. ^^J^^^ 

I HBKuMirSt RewY«4,H.Y. /,^^^ 
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Precautionary. 
"Why dirt you disguise yourself as a 

plumber when you went after that 
safi;?"* Inquired the 'master mind." 

"Because," repliod Bill the Burg,,"] 
wanted to be ablo to account offhand 
for hnving all that wealth on me." 

Auto Numbers. 
If you are Inveigled Into bettla^ on 

the poker value of automobile num
bers, don't let the other fellow fool 
you into paying him for every one 
that contains a pair. Most numbers 
show at least a pair, as a New Bed
ford man found to bis sorrow tbe 
ether day. 

The terms of the wager were that 
he was to receive a quarter for every 
number lacking a pair, and to pay a 
quarter for every one that had a 
pair. It sounded all right to him, and 
he agreed. Of the first 85 cars tbey, 
saw, 24 had numters In which the 
same figures appeared twice against 
11 In which all the figures were dif
ferent. Since tlien the loser has test
ed the thing out and has satlsfled 
himself that the pairs outnumber the 
others' almost two to one.—New Bed
ford Kvening standard. 

Electrical Sterilization. 
In n ne\* report on electrical steril

ization, ProfeSj^rs Beattle and Lewis 
of Liverpool university, concluded that 
milk can be freed from disease germs 
without heating above 145 degrees to 
147 degrees Fahrenheit. At this low 
temperature, the state of .the milk. Is 
not altered and Its properties seem to 
be In no way Impaired, while the elec
tric treatment greatly increases the 
time of keeping. The tests were made 
with two types of apparatus, different 
degrees of current and several qual
ities of milk. 

Motive. 
"I am going on a diet." 
"To reduce yonr weight?" 
"No. to reduce my expenses." 

BOUND TO DELIVER SPEECH 

Guest at Banquet Must Have Some
what Astonished the Rest of 

the Gathering. 

There was to bo a banqnet at an 
Indianapolis church and one of tbe 
parishioners felt sure that he would 
be called on for a speech. Realizing 
bow poor be was ,at impromptu 
speeches he accordingly made ready 
for this occasion by writing one and 
then memorizing It 

The night of the banqnet came and 
after rehearsing his speech to bis 
proud wife the parishioner went to 
church, elated over his forethongjit. 
The crowd assembled and gathered 
around tbe table. And then—tben the 
minister called on tbe parishioner to 
say "grace." 

For a minute he was appalled—also 
his wife. But bravely be rallied and 
began to compose a grace. Ee gave 
one sentence, hesitated and tben to 
his wife's horror plunged Into the 
middle of hts speech. He flnlshed It 
too. Of course every one was amazed, 
his wife most of all, for yon see he 
even used his practiced gestures. 

Aids In Fighting Forest Fires. 
Fifty of the 54 forest-flre statloas 

3f the state of New York are 
equipped with steel towers to facili
tate the operation of quickly discover
ing and locating flres in the woods. 
During the last year as a result of 
the operations of this department the 
number of fires and the extent of the 
damage was greatly reduced in that 
state. 

Mere Than She Bargained For. 
Sbe had been taught to pray for the 

tbings sbe desired. It wns very dry 
and bot and everybody was looking 
anxiously for rain. Suddenly it oc
curred to the little ml39 that .she might 
pray for rain, end she acted ou her 
Impulse at once. 

In a few minutes there ciinic a ter
rific thnndcrshower. Streets were 
flooded, trees were blown down, and 
otber damage was done. After the 
rtiower tbe child's motber found her 
standing at tbe window looking ont 
witb a rueful face -upon th<» debris, 
and beard ber' say in an awestruck 
voice;— 

"Oh, Lord, what have 1 done?" 

Early Rising., 
A Chicago advertising man drovo 

through to the advertising convention 
tn Indianapolis. A- few miles outside 
Indianapolis he had bad luck. His car 
skidded Into the ditch and he had to 
watt till daylight to get Someone to 
pull hlra ont. 

At 3 iSO a. m. he went to n near-by 
farmhouse, knocked at the door and 
the farmer's wife answered the call. 
The advertising man asked: "Could 
I ge.t your husband to pull my cat 
out of the ditch?" 

"Well, that's too bad," she replle* 
"Tou shoald have- got here before 
breakfast He took the horses over 
half an hour ago KOA is down (he road 
two miles there and plowin' by now." 

The Usual Course. 
"What did they do when tlie leak 

arrested the boat's progress?" 
"They baled her out." 

Ifbu Will Recognize 

Post Toasties 
as the best com flakes^made 
the first time you compare their appearance 
and delightful flavor with other com flakes. 
Post Toasties are 
d i s t i n c t i v e and superior . 
The flakes are more substantial, 
they^ don't crumble or^break. 
They're * crisper, better^ ^ 
flavored, and have an 
all around goodness no; 

. other, corn tlakes have.' 
When'orderin^ cornflakes, 
he sure to specify" 
Post Toas t i e s hy name.^ 
Sold by Grocers everywhere 

Made i y ' 
Postum Cereal Company, Inc: 

Rattle Creek, Mich-."^ 
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No premiums with 
Cameb—all quality! 
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CAMELS quality plus. Camels ex
pert blend of choi«e Tvirkish and 

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wondeiful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your zhouthl 

And, the ,way to pro^e that 
statement is to compare Cainels 
jktff-by-piiff with any cigarette in 
the worldl 

Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as new to y©u as it is delightful 
Yet, that desirable "body" is aU there! 
They are always re£reshing—thejf 
nev^er tire your taste. 

Camels leave no impleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor.unpleasant cigaretty odorl 
Your say-so about Camels will be: 

'Mj^, but that's a great cigarette'/. 

I Bennington* | 
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CasMb w e tetd avarjwbara la tetaatteeallr taJed 
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R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C a 
^tOsstoa-SiJeia, N. C 

Bin e 
fi*»k 

Yoii can buy Oarbdn Papef and Typewriter 

• Paper at the KeporterOfflee. 

AUCTION 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express p ^ . 

Notice of every BaU or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is .worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telophone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Oflace, 
ANTKIM, N. H. 

TO ODD FELLOWS 

Information in Regard to the 
Boston Trip 

Reply postal cards will be sent out 
to members of Waverley Lodge this 
week in an effort on the part of tlie 
committee of arrangements to find out 
just how many will pledge themselves 
to go to Boston the 29th. It is vary 
important that everyone receiving a 
card shnuld return it at once. All 
Odd Fellows in Antrim and surround
ing towns in our jurisdiction, whether 
members of Wavsriey lodge or any 
other lodge of this order, will be 
reached in this way if possible^—any
way ali Odd Fellows are included. 

It will be well to announce that ar
rangements are progressing constantly 
by Waverley Lodge committees for 
the "On-to-Boston" trip Sept. 29, to 
visit the annual session of the Sover
eign Grand Lodge which meets there 
for the week. The local lodge has ah 
invitation from Bethesda Lodge o'Odd 
Fellows, of South Boston, ' to be their 
guests for this day and are making 
preparations for their entertainment 
in a royal manner. Together with 
Valley Lodge, of Hillsboro. which has 
a similar invitation, a special train 
has been chartered for the trip, gdng 
in the mornWig and returning in the 
evening at such hour as best suits the 
convenience of the two lodges. A con
siderable number of the three linkers 
in the different branches of the order 
have siljnified their intention of tak
ing the trip. It is the desire of the 
South Bnston host to have the ladies 
accompany the gentlemen at this time 
and arrangements are being msde for 
their entertainment while in the eity, 
and it is probable a goodly numbar 
will take, in the trip. One of the rare 
good times is in store for all Odd FeN 
lows-r-and their ladies. 

Moving PicturesI 
^ Town Halt.. Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clook 

^Wednesday Evening. J^uly 2S 
Norma Talmiidyi^, in 

"The BettM> Wife" 
2-Reel Comedy 

Saturday Evening, July 31 
W. S.-i^rt, in 

"The DeviU Double!' 
a \ < , 

Radium Mystery, Chap. 14 

Mrs. • Harry Ross is visiting in 
Turners Falls, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Wallace are 
entett^ining company. 

Will Griswold is at his home here, 
coming by auto from Reading, Penn, 

Thirty eight Grangers,., went from 
here to Antrim on Tuesday evening 
last. • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knowles 
were ilt Boston rejcently to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Knowles' sister. 

Mrs.. Phelps, who is ninety one 
years old, is visiting her daughtem, 
Mrs. Morris Cheney and Mrs. Klliott 
Wilson. 

Miss 'Rulh Wilson and party pi 
friends were here for the Auxiliary 
supper; some of them like cherry pie 
pretty well. 

Isabelle, Dorothy, Sarah and Fred 
Cnsman and Ermese Tahhatt, from 
Buston, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
George lioss. 

The movies were excepiionaily 
good last Wedneadny; and Mabel Bai 
ley and Harold R.'gers crLHte.i lots of 
laughter with their funny song. 

"Goat feathers are what, under 
the name of honors, other people stick 
on in order to make a goat of you. 
When an odd job has to be done, when 
an ornamental position has to be oc
cupied, when a time consuming fanpy 
bas to be made real, someone suggests 
you as a very willing person"—and 
on go the goat feathers. We. all 
wear them more os less in a country 
village, and so much valuable time ii» 
wasted in doing lots of unnecessary 
work, making out and filing reports, 
etc., that are of no mortal use. 

Joint Installation 

(Continued from page 1) ' 

ers of North Star Encampment, were 
finely rendered and fitted in well 
where they were placed. 

John Thornton, installing officer of 
both branches of the order, deserves 
mueh credit for .the success of the oc
casion, for while he ha.d the ready as
sistance of all members of the order 
in both towns, he necessarily had 
most of the arranging of details; and 
for one man to do the work of instal
ling officers of these two branches of 
the order in one evening is something 
probably never before attempted in 
the state; the same was done in a 
correct, pleasing and very able man
ner. Anyway this is what the Grand 
Ofiict'rs present stated in their re
marks. Waverley lodge and Antrim 
have every reason to feel proud of the 
way this occasion was conducted and 
the successful outcome of a very novel 
and happy event. 

The distinguished ofliicers present 
were Grand Master Lewis C. Sbsw, 
of Warner, of the Grand Lodge, and 
Grand Patriarch Alfred C. Wyatt, of 
Laconia, of the Grand Encampment. 
These gentlemen were accompanied 
by their wives. At the conclusion of 
tlie installing ceremonies. Brothers 
Shaw and Wyatt made some very ap
propriate remarks which were highly 
complimentary to the installing offlc 
ers, the committee ,in charge of the 
affair, and the'lodges of both Hillsbo 
ro and Antrim. 

Refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were served as a fitting closing num
ber of the evening's program. 

Try The REPORTER for a year! 
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Qoo DHOVS 

ALCOHOL-8 PBR GfNt 

} «naihftStaiMtfaandBcww°J 

TheretyPromotiftj 
CheerfulnessandBe* 

i HlneraL NprNABCOTic 
xfecfC 
,Am^>4 

Constipation andpjAi^* 
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GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
Signaturê  

of 

Esact Copy of Wrapper. 

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
THK eiHTauii •oaiMNT, n m reim emr. 

Dangler, New Process, 
Simmons,. New Perfection 

OIL STOVES! 
Also XJ. S. Cream Separators 

76 B Plows an(i Points 
Good Line Tinware, Wash-

boilers, Rubber Hose 
and Sprinklers 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Mass. 
A \fodern Health Resort fnr Convalescent Cases, Scmi-Invalids, 

and General Medical and Surgical Work. Beautifully located with 
views of Monadnock in the n6rth and Wachusett in the south. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hoapital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patients will receive our special care. 

Write _for particulars 

Julia A. Nason, R.N., Supt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

% 

IN U S E FOR M O R E T H A N 4 0 Y E A R S 
A Tr ied a n d P r o v e n R e m e d y for 

ASTHMA A N D HAY, FEVER 
Two Sizes, 25e and $1.00. 

l/yfivr dfjlfr cannot si.fpty you. iiritf direct le 

Northrop & Lyman Co. Iijc, Buffalo, N.Y. 
FrM lomple on raqaeat. 

ASTHMA 
'ITS Toos\Aieer^ P^.'lir 
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